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Priddy Bank /  
Robbed Again

Robbers secured $958 from the 
Farmers and Merchants bank at 
Priddy last Friday night and ap
parently made good their escape 
Entrance was made to the build
ing by sawing Iron bars that 
were across the side door. The 
robbers used an acetylene torch 
to bum through the vault door 
and then into the safe. They 
used gloves, to avoid leaving 
finger prints and one glove was 
left on the floor. There was 
also a spool of small copper wire 
left near the vault, but Just what 
use the robbers could have had 
for the wire can not be Imagin
ed. The robbery was committed 
between 1 and 4 o’clock, as It 
is known that everything was 
intact at 1 o’clock and people 
were moving around the place 
after 4 o’clock, and no strangers 
were seen about at that time, 
neither was there any commo
tion about the bank When C F 
Jeske. president and manager of 
the bank, arrived to open his 
place of business Saturday morn 
Ing he discovered the robbery 
and Immediately notified the 
sheriff’s office. Hurried Investi
gation was made by Sheriff 
Bledsoe and his deputies and o f
ficers In surrounding counties 
were notified. Every possible clue 
has been followed, but up to the 
time the Eagle was put to press 
nothing new had developed and 
no arrests had been made, al- 
tho Sheriff Bledsoe was hoi>e- 
ful of early developments.

About a year ago this bank 
was robbed In very much the 
same manner.At that time a fill
ing station operator was forced 
by the robbers to witness their 
operations. ’They burned Into the 
safe and secured approximately 
$1000. leaving the filling station 
man tied and left a gun that was 

"latpr Identified as having been 
stolen In California. The grand 
Jury Indicted several persons for 
the crime, but there Was not suf
ficient evidence to sustain a 
conviction.

In both cases the bank funds 
were fully Insured and the In
surance company was the only 
los^r.

-------------o-------------
MUSIC FESTIVAL

Program for this iFrlday) a ^  
temoon, March 26^1934.

At the Junior high school at 
3 p. m , the different glee clutlk 

"from the various schools of the 
county will compete for the 
awards offered by the P. T. A. 
club of this city.

At 8 p. m. the following pro
gram will be given.
Chorus: Primary class of Miss 

Ruby Lee Dickerson.
Chorus: O o l d t h w a l t e  High 

School Boys’ Glee Club.
Vocal trio: Ooldthwalte High 

School Girls.
Solo: Selected, Mr. Robert Hop

kins.
Dance: Constance Trent.
Chorus: Winners In Junior Glee 

Club.
Chorus; Winners In Senior Glee 

Club.
Chorus: O o l d t h w a l t e  High 

School Glee Club.
Solo: Selected, Mr. Robert Hop

kins.
No admission will be charged.

-------------o-------------
AN IRISH PARTY

The Gonzales Inquirer devotes 
more than a column to an ac
count of an Irish party given by 
the Music Club In that city, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Holley on St. Patrick’s day. -The 

j i^ m s  were beautifully decorat- 
* ed and the luncheon appoint

ments were all In Shamrock col
ors. 'There was a well planned 
program presented by the hus
bands and escorts of the ladles 
o f the club. The closing para- 
Sfaph of the write-up says: " I f  
It had been an Irish wake It 
would not have been harder to 
say “ ’The top o’ the marnin’ to 
jre -corns see me sometime,”  to 
our delightful host and hostess. 
Mk. and Mrs. Claude HoUejr ’’

■ethodist Notes
’The weather man played a pe

culiar trick on Texas Saturday 
night. The winter, as we all 
thought, had passed and spring 
was here to stay. No snow had 
fallen during the winter months. 
Then to our utter astonishment 
we awoke Sunday morning to 
find the ground covered with 
snow and this March 18 too. 
All this seriously interfered with 
church and Sunday school at
tendance. While the attendance 
was much smaller than usual, we 
had very good audiences, taking 
all things Into consideration. 
Sunday evening’s service was 
given over to a special meeting 
in the Interest of the young peo
ple. It is regrettable that more 
were not In attendance, but the 
service was Interesting and use
ful to those who were present.

I desire to again call attention 
♦o the approaching revival serv
ice to be held in our church be
ginning April 2. This Is a very 
Important announcement. The 
pastor, Bro. Hlghsmlth, will of 
course have charge of the serv
ices This Is always true of these 
protracted meetings; the pastor 
Is In charge, will have the aid of 
Rev. John N. McKay, pastor of 
the Methodist church at Kerr- 
vllle, who will do the preaching, 
and that of Mr. Victor Harrison, 
a layman, who will have charge 
of the song service, and act In 
the capacity of worker among 
the people Bro. McKay Is a pas
tor of succe.ssful expyerlence. He 
has been much In demand in 
meetings In this conference. He 
Is worthy of every support. I  do 
not know Mr Harrison person
ally. birt I have known of hU 
work for some years. He Is a 
worker of the very best report, 
and I am sure he will be a great 
help in a meeting here, as he 
has been In many other places. 
Let us hope and pray that the 
coming of these brethren may be 
a Godsend to the entire com
munity. as well as to the local 
church In which the meeting is 
to be held.

’The county school meet held 
last Friday and Saturday was of 
unti.sual Interest to the school 
people of the county. These 
meetings have been k hobby of 
this writer for more than half a 
century. I  have always contend
ed that these literary contests 
were of prime Importance to our 
school children. Those of us who 
were denied these opr>ortunltles 
In our youth are better prepared 
to appreciate them than those 
who are now growing up. The 
improvement that these children 
and young people have made 
with each succeeding year Is 
outstanding. The remark was o f
ten heard that this meeting was 
the best that we have ever had 
in the county.

I  wonder If I  might be allow
ed to make one criticism. This I 
would do In all kindness. It Is 
this: Let everybody concerned, 
hereafter see to It that no child 
is allowed to use as a declama
tion, a number that contains any 
thing that is objectionable. ’This 
criticism grows out of the fact 
that one child brought to a 
large audience a declamation

(Continued on page 8)

ELEC’TED FIFTH TIME ^

D. A. Newton has been re
elected sujjerlntendent of city 
schools for a fifth term. It was 
announced last week following a 
special meeting of the board of 
trustees of Brady Independent 
School District on Thursday 
night. No other teachers were 
named at the session, this mat
ter being deferred until the new 
board Is seated after the trustee 
election in April.

Mr. Newton came to Brady 
during the summer of 1930, and 
has made an enviable record as 
head of the schools of this city 
since that time. He came here 
from Goldthwaite, where for 
eight years he was superintend
ent of the schools of that city. 
Mr. Newton has ser ed In a most 
capable manner here, working 
continuously for the Improve
ment and betterment of the lo
cal system. — Brady Standard.

County Heet 
Great Success

The Interscholastic League 
meet, held In this city last Fri
day and Saturday, was an out
standing success and was at
tended by representatives of 
most of the schools of the coun
ty, If not all of them. The events 
were interesting and the results 
were highly satisfactory, most of 
the schools scoring In them and 
the list of contestants being well 
divided. The awards are given In 
the letters from various com
munities and in one of the liter
ary events supplied for publica
tion.

The best of feeling was evi
dent throughout the meet and 
there was universal praise of all 
who had to do with It.

----------- 0-----------
CENTER CITY SCHOOL NEWS

A few weeks ago we reported 
that we were working hard, pre
paring for the Interscholastic 
league meet. ’The results of the 
contests listed below will show 
that ai; our efforts were repaid 
In full. We are very proud of our 
school and feel happy over the 
results.We won seven first places 
as follows: One-act play, story 
telling, essay writing, chinning 
the bar, senior boys’ high Jump, 
discus throw and Junior boys’ 
baseball: seven, second places: 
girls’ and boys’ extemporaneous 
speaking, Junior boys’ declama
tion, Junior boys’ 100 yard dash. 
Junior boys’ broad Jump, and 
senior boys’ half mile; .six third 
places: senior and Junior girls’ 
declamation, fourth and fifth 
grades spelling, senior boys’ Jav
elin throw, high hurdles and the 
mile race.

We have scored the most 
points In the Interscholastic 
league meet for the third year 
and the sliver loving cup be
comes our's permanently.

It  would not have been possi
ble for our school to make such 
a good showing had not each 
student done bis part The pat
rons boosted us. too We appre
ciate their help and encourage
ment.

Our two glee clubs. Junior and 
senior .go to Ooldthwalte to com
pete In the contest Friday after
noon. V.’e are hoping to win two 
more first places.

Dinner Party
Miss Keese entertained the 

cast la the one-act play “ The 
Blue Teapot,” last Friday eve
ning at six o'clock, at the Oold
thwalte Inn. Each guest was able 
to eat plenty In spite of the fact 
that they were a shade nervous 
with the thought of the coming 
contest. They are renewing their 
efforts in working on the play 
and they expect to put on a bet
ter performance at Brownwood 
the thirtieth and thlrty-flrst.Let 
ns all boost them and hope for 
first place at the district meet.

The Center City P. T. A. met 
Thursday night and the men of 
this community entertained 
with a ‘‘Womanless Wedding.” 
A large crowd was present and 
the play was enjoyed very much.

Miss Keese went to Lampasas 
Friday morning to act as one of 
the Judges In the literary events 
at the Lampasas county meet.

REPORTER

SEED LOAN BLANKS HERE

Fur Bearers 
Big Resource

The fur Industry In this sec
tion has proven to be a consid
erable Item in the Income of the 
rural communities this season. 
Figures compiled by Game War
den H. R. Morrell show that a 
total of approximately $100- 
322.57 was paid for furs produced 
and marketed In McCuUoch.^n 
Saba and Mills counties.

Owing to an Increase of ap
proximately 30 per cent In fur 
prices, trapping activities In thl3 
territory w e r e  considerably 
heavier than last year, with a 
corresponding Increase of reve
nue.

Wild life is still one of the 
most valuable resources In these 
three counties, as well as adjoin
ing counties. I f  adequate protec
tion Is continued through co 
operation with the game war 
den, increasing revenue may be 
expected from these sources In 
ihe years to come.

Perusal of the following flg- 
(Continued on page 8i 
------------- o-------------

The seed and feed loan blanks 
have come and applications are 
being taken at the county 
agent’s office. Farmers who have 
signed reduction contracts arc 
eligible for loans. Producers who 
have not signed reduction con
tracts must have county com
mittee certify that they will not 
increase the acreage planted to 
any crop.

PROGRAM FOR MOUNT OLIVE 
SINGING CLASS

Sunday, March 25, 1934 
President—Prof. Smith.
Songs—Norma Bennlngfleld, Mr.

Montgomery, Jesse Roberts. 
Readings—Lois Blackwell.Nadln'' 

Hodges.
Songs—Lee Stewart. Raymond 

Lawson. Prof. Doss Richardson 
Benediction—Bro. Bennlngfleld

Political Pot 
Boils Strong

More Interest Is being mani
fested in politics as the cam
paign grows older. While there 
are still rumors of more candi
dates, only a few of the local 
candidates have developed the 
.:ast week, but there are a num
ber of good prospects. The list 
is not closed against any who 
may desire to try their speed.

Several candidates have ap
peared since last issue, two of 

(Continued on Page 4)

CENTER CIRCUIT FLASHES
Leon D. Brown, Minister

Baptist Roniidor Sleet aid Snow f
Fall Here IRev Franklin E. Swanner.pas- 

tor of the Baptist church, has 
been In Lampasas this week, at
tending a conference. He forgot, 
failed or neglected to send In 
his announcements before leav
ing, but some of his church 
leaders authorize the announca- 
ment that there will be services 
as usual at the regular hours 
Sunday and an Invitation Is ex
tended to the public and all 
Baptists In particular, to attend 
any or all of such services.

----------o--------------
BAPTIST BIBLE STUDY

HUMBER THOmr

LIONS CLUB ENTERTAINS
V

One of the outstanding enter 
tainments of the season was 
that of the Lions, assisted by lo
cal talent on Tuesday night at 
the Junior High School audito
rium.

It was a big laugh from start 
to finish, and an Immense 
crowd thronged the auditorium. 
People from neighboring towns 
and the country, and many out 
of town visitors enjoyed the mu
sic. Jokes, songs and splendid tap 
dancing, Messrs. Julian Evans. 
Sylvan Clonlnger, Misses Connie 
Trent, Daphane Evans, Mary 
Trent and Mary Bowles, were the 
dancers. The cowboy songs by 
Master L. B. Porter, Jr., brought 
the house down as did also the 
readings by Aubry Harris Smith. 
The Interlocutor. Foster Brim, 
and the end men Kept the house 
In an uproar of laughter by their 
Jests and repartee All in all. It 
was a must enjoyable affair and 
quite a nice sum was realized by 
he Lion.s club.
There were so many artists, it 

is impossible to mention each 
one.The costumes were well wor
thy of note and everything, alto
gether made the show a great 
success. XX

COMING TO PRIDDY
On March 27, at 8 o’clock p. m. 

the Lions club of Ooldthwalte 
will present in the Priddy high 
school auditorium a big Negro 
Minstrel. This program will be 
full of fun for about two hours. 
Plenty of music, comedy, etc. 
The proceeds of this program 
will go In full to the Priddy P. 
T. A. Everybody should turn out 
and see this. Only chance to see 
a Negro Minstrel from a place 
where the real negro Is barred. 

Admission will be small.
PATRON.

-------  — o -----------
l^R.MA GENE WINS HONORS 
»Mi.ss Norma Gene Carroll, 

granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Keese and John M. Carroll 
of this city, who Is attending Ok
lahoma City high school, was 
voted Into the "National Honor 
Society” last week. In order to 
obtain membership in this so
ciety, one has to make a certain 
number of “ A's” for two years 
and also possess fine traits of 
character. Only six students out 
of seventeen hundred were voted 
into this society, so we feel very 
proud of this young lady, whose 
parents were born and reared In 
this county.

------------- o-------------
CENTER POINT JL Y, P. U. 

Subject of lesson: The Christian 
conquest of Europe.

Leader—Anna Beth Davis. 
Discussion number one, Mr. Hor

ton.
Discussion number two, Geneva 

Sparkman.
Discussion number three. Miss 

Besse Hutchings.
Discussion number four, Merlene 

Stark.
Discussion number flve,Mlss Oma 

Smith.
Discussion number six, Clyde 

Taylor

Just a reminder to all mem
bers and officials that our sec
ond quarterly conference meets 
at Pleasant Grove on the first 
Sunday in April, which will be 
Easter Sunday. Brother J. E. 
Lovett will preach in the morn
ing. Pleasant Grove will furnish 
dinner for all who come. Con
ference at 1:45 p. m.

The fourth Sunday we will 
preach at Center City.

The fourth Sunday afternoon 
we will preach at Bethel and be
gin a training sch(X)l and revival.

The service at Star will be 
omitted for the morning on the 
first Sunday In April. Expect all 
at quarterly conference. Preach 
there that night.

How we deal with God might 
help us to see our condition. We 
lay claims to being the "stew
ards of the manifold grace of 
God.” Do we always remember 
that claim in our every day liv
ing? Many times we often forget 
this, and act as if our gifts were 
our own, to be used simply for 
personal gratification We expect 
to serve If it is convenient. We 
say we are Christians, but It is 
too cold Sunday for going to 
church. I f  I  had some clothes. I 
sure would go. I f  I had some 
change to put in the collection 
plate I would be there. On and 
on. one could list “Famous Ex
cuses of Church People. ’ But still 
all hope to be blessed. Suppose 
a clerk would refuse his boss' or
ders—out he would go to Join 
the unemployed. Suppose you 
bought a ticket for a ride on the 
bus from Ooldthwalte to Waco 
and the bus driver refuses to 
make the trip on schedule time 
by saying it was Inconvenient 
Just then. Suppose you had a 
balance of a few cents at the 
bank and write a check for that 
amount and the banker would 
not honor It, because he did not 
want the balance at the bank 
disturbed. How long would a 
person’s personal right stand 
this—stand being kept from us
ing what was rightly his own. 
Not long, to be sure! Some one 
would get a New Deal. But the 
question comes to me: "How do 
we deal with God?” After all, we 
can not Just forget about this 
for it does matter how we deal 
with God. Can we look Into the 
smiling face of God and say, 
"Father, here Is my best!”

Don’t forget the quarterly con
ference on April 1 at Pleasant 
Grove.

A sufficient amount of snow 
and sleet fell here SaturdaF 
night and Sunday morning to 
cover the ground In places when 
there was no obstruction. ItW  
cold was not severe and live
stock did not suffer serlooaljr, 
other than the freshly 
goats, yet there has been no 1 
as far as reported to the 

Early gardens were 
a lot and likely the early b l(X H B - 

Ing fruit was pretty badly hart. 
Circle No. 2 met last Monday  ̂but in the aggregate the loss ' 

afternoon In the home of Mrs. serious. However, there 
Anderson to study the ’ Four

not sufficient moisture In tho 
Gospels. amount of snow and sleet to help

The key word was Christ and j materially and the cold was not
sufficiently severe to keep book 
the sap In the fruit trees, while 
some flowers are also blooming 
or getting ready to bloom. 

Anyway, we'U take It as we

f

thi key verse was: "But these are 
written thiit ye might believe 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son 
of God and that believing, ye 
might have life through His 
name.” John 20:31.

Mrs. Carl Bledsoe brought the 
lesson In a very interesting way.

The Monday preceding this 
lesson we met In the home of 
Mrs. R. L. Armstrong. Mrs. An
derson taught the lesson.

Everyone enjoyed these les
sons very much and felt like It 
was good to have been present 
at each lesson. Both ladles serv
ed a lovely plate of salad, cake 
and coffee. REPORTER

- o -------
WINTER PASTURE

W. P. McCullough this week 
shipped a car of fat sheep to the 
Fort Worth market and his ex
perience has demonstrated that 
hoarhound Is a fine winter pas-

get It.

RELIEF ROLLS

Further Information has Just 
been received by the local relief 
office as to the continuation o i  
relief work and direct relief af
ter April 1. A letter received 
from Adam R. Johnson, state di
rector, states substantially the 
following:

No person shall be given di
rect relief until the local relief 
office has completed and filed 
the complete case history, certi
fying eligibility for relief and 
budgetary need. i

In order that the work of the 
local office might be facilitated 
and that relief will be continued

AMECIA CLASS ENTERTAINED
Invitations were issued to the 

members of the Amecla class to 
attend a social given by our 
teacher, Mrs. Haynes Harrison, 
at her lovely home on Fisher 
street. At the hour of three the 
guests arrived and our hostess 
passed beautiful little fan score 
cards. Elach member found her 
place and the Jolly games of 
Pollyanna and dominoes were 
enjoyed until a late hour, when 
our hostess, assisted by Misses 
Euna V Brim and Lillian Snow, 
served the most delicious re
freshment. It consisted of gela
tine salad on a lettuce leaf, po
tato chips, olives, cake and Iced 
tea. It was certainly refreshing 
after our hard day’s work at 
school and other things.

The following members were 
present: Misses Beatrice Bledsoe, 
Euna V Brim, Rusty Burnett 
Fatima Faulkner, Pauline Fore
hand. Geneva Oreathouae, De- 
acra Shaw, UlUan Snow. Oar 
guesU were MatMlne Demila 
and Jerry Beater.

hard to destroy and continues to 
grow and spread under adverse 
conditions.

-------o -------------
BIRTHDAY DINNER

ture for sheep and goats, which 
•s a revelation to many people. i unlnteixupted to those In naeifi 
for most folk believe the hoar- relief office requests that 
hound is a worthless growth, ‘ hose receiving direct relief eoU 
Mr.McCullough has a large acre- ; office and have their case
age devoted to the growth of, ff^ords revised so that relief niay 
this plant, which stays green all ^  granted them. If it Is shown 
winter and Is the favorite pas-;^^^^ they are actually In need, 
ture of sheep and goats. altholNo direct reUef or work relief 
cattle are not partial to It and i kind can be given to anjf
eat it sparingly. The plant is i person after March 31, whose

record has not been revised. Mr. 
Johnson states that the investi
gation must conclusively ahow 
tha tthere is actual and specific 
need for relief and that the per
son or family applying has ntf ' 
available resources sufficient to 
take the family o ff o f the rolls. 
All persons and families rtiown 
Ineligible on a basis of actosl 
need shall be dropped from the 
work and relief rolls following 
such investigation.

In all rural or seml-rural 
areas additional information is 
requested for use in a future re
habilitation program such as;__
Years and former experieni» on 
a farm; agricultural education; 
land ownership; relatives on a 
farm; exp>erlence of all members 
of the family on a farm; Inter
est in rural and farm life; past 
success and adequacy as a fann
er.

After March 31 payment of 
persons on work relief shall be in 
kind, (groceries, etc.), or two- 
thirds in kind and one-third In 
cash. All relief, both work and

(Received too late for last week»
The birthday celebration of 

Mrs. Mollle Queen was held at 
the home of her oldest daugh
ter, Mrs. N. T. Waddell. Sunday,
March 11. Mrs. Queen has pass
ed the ninety-second milestone 
on life ’s highway. Mrs. Queen Is 
still in good spirits In spite of 
her blindness. She has many 
friends and loved ones as we 
may note by the number which 
attended. There were 102 pres
ent. All of her children were 
present. The names of those at- 
‘ ending are as follows Wiley 
Cooke and family of Star, Jim 
•Mason and family of Evant, J.
D. Fallon and family, Mrs. Ella 
Oeeslin and boys, Mark Geeslin 
and son of Dublin, Mr. and Mrs.
Williamson from California.Mrs.
Julia Bennet of TurnersvlUe,
Dave Philips and family, Carl direct relief, shall be on a strict
Manning and family, Seth Wad 
dell and family .Boas Gordon and 
family, Mrs. Ella Waddell and 
son, Mr and Mrs. Treb Waddell, 
all of Star; Mr. and Mrs. Hearst 
Porter, Mrs. Hugh Nowell and 
baby, Vernon Mason and fam
ily, Mr. Youngblood and family.

budget basis, determined from 
the sizes of the family.

In addition to the above roM  
and regulations, any man offer
ed permanent work at a living 
wage and who refuses to take It 
shall be dropped from the roUa 

It is believed that within the 
Mr. and Mrs. Pink Shave, all of next few days Mills county will 
near Evant; Mrs. Khigsbury and. be given a definite number 
girls of Star, Mr and Mrs.. John] which can be helped by direct 
Harris of New Mexico, Mr and and work relief measures and 
Mrs. Harris.Mr. Harris and fam- that this number cannot be ta 
lly of Caradan, Mrs. C, J. Brown,! ceeded, and In order that tM « 
Mrs. H E. Jones. Ed Bramblett, j number may be made up o f the 
Mrs J. M. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. most destitute families In the 
J. D. Ryan, R. D. Norton and j county,a very strict Investigation
family. W. T. Sparkman and 
famlly.Sam Townsend and fam
ily, W M. Sparkman and family, 
F D. Waddell and family. 
Grandfather Ellison and N. T. 
Waddell and family 

The guests begun to depart 
about 3 o’clock, wishing Grand
mother, as rile Is affectkmately 
called, many more such bapi>y 
occasion». A OXJWn

will be required by the state de
partment. ADMINTSTRATGR 

--------------o
SINGING CONTENTION

The Coryell county ■*»»§«««§ 
convention meets at Baasl •■&- 
day, March » .  AH stmw» aia In
vited.

D. W.
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THE eeu n w M T E  e u i e  ! R(K 'K  SPRINGS

T. R Prtddy made the Eagle 
an appreciated call Saturday 

Mrs EUU Wallace of Ratler 
was in the city Saturday, shop
ping and visiting 

Jesse Roberts of Mount Olive 
transacted business in the city 
the first of the week

Mrs. wm  Hiller of Shlve visit
ed in the home of her sister.Mrs. 
Henry Martin. Monday.

The Eagle can offer you the 
Houston Dally and Sunday 
Chronicle ten weeks for only one 
dollar.

Mr>̂  Ernest Hiller and children 
o f Shlve visited in the Henry 
M.irtin home the early part ot 
the week ,

J D Ryan of the Chappel H ill’ 
section looked after business in 
the citv Tuesday and met with 
his friends

Mrs. J H roberU of Mount 
Olive was a visitor to the city 
Tuesday and made the Eagle a 
pleasant call.

tv J Stark, or of the jood 
men of the Rock Springs ce m- 
monlty. tran. icted business in ; 
this city Tuesdty.

Mr.-. O H Frizzell and Mi.ss 
Oet'rgla vi-.itt cl relatives in 
Weatherford lft?t week end. re
turning home Sunday. |

Bro. B. F Renfro preached 
Friday night and he was to 
preach Saturday night, but he 
failed to come There were a few 
who went to church There was 
no Sunday school or B Y. P. U. 
:s it was too cold.

Bro J R Davis and wife were 
called to Erath county last Fri
day to the bedside of Mrs Davis’ 
mother, who was very low Bro 
Davis came home Monday, leav
ing Mrs Warren better 

Saturday will be conference 
day Don’t foreet Sunday school, 

j B Y P U and singing at 2 30 
I Sunday afternoon Be sure to 
I come.
i There was a surprise party at 

« Eula Mlc'kols' Saturday night 
id 'he sand storm and north

er ah-e Mirprised some, and they 
id to stay home All reported 
pood time
!x)uie Ponder from Rabbit 

Ridge. J C. Stark and son and 
’ imes Nlckols played 42 in the 
Webb home Saturday night 

James N’ lekols Is helping Otis 
H.rihlncs at Center Point shear 
".'..it.'; this week 

Joe Davis found some of his 
cr-ats dead Tiiursday morning 
The Fiird boy and Aiieii.st Kauh." 
hrared his goats last week 
.'■.T'lr'* ' nic’'* :if‘ '’ r church

ANOTHER Pt'SH

Tandy Fills and wife - “ <1 Rich- 
Mr and Mrs J M Hicks of  ̂ s and wife and Mrs

Brownwood v. 
city last wee' 
some propo'’ v 

Gaylord M;:i 
er Mr« J C 
W ith  Mr? J C

re vl.sttors to this 
rid Icjklng after 

Interest«
: m and 1 : moth- j 
MuUaii. together i . 
Evans visited in

S’ irkol' aat until bed time in the 
Webb home.

- i '■■ Kickols from 'e.gi.n
with hisit Sunday night 

• ' "h -r  and brothers 
M: J T  Robertson visited

•1 e dentist's office Saturday a f
ternoon.

Dvilpht Nickols and wrife from 
town spent Su iday afternoon at 
his mother’s Sammle Carroll

.from Ctnter Point and Vernon 
■uren u prepared to clean and ,

Brew garments for any m e m b e r ^ o m e  
«1 tbe famil' and takes orders

DaUas the early part of the week 
B.id weather -»revented .i larcr 

crowd coming to town Mmday 
io r Trades D r" "et there was a 
pretty fair cr^wd and consider
able business resulted

to r  aasde-to-mcasure garments
Am  im  samples far Fall Cloih-

M1.SS Flower* Ll".dsey of Ridge 
TWBas an appreciated cal'er at the 
■agle office Tuesday. She was 

.a a ch  pleased with the succe.ss 
m i the play recently put on at 
Mkf Valley by the young people 
mt Rldec under her direction, for 
tbe benefit of Ridge P T  A

T  A. Casbeer and his wife anti 
Slaughter were visitors in the 
■ag1> office Saturday Mrs Cas
beer recently «pent some time In 
Bie sanitarium and underwent 
a serious operation, but she Is 
*aln ing strength rapidly and 
will soon be entirely recovered

La?t Thursday there we»r sev- 
• ral who worked the cemetery. 
Tverybody worked— some more I 
than others But everybody work- 
<d at the lunch hours Dan Wes-
■ >n from San Angelo and his son 
t'. ire«t from Zephyr.happened In
■ * the noon hour, but Mrs Dan 
Westerman from town toon put 
them to work after lunch, and
'-!<>v felt like they paid for their 

dinner We had a good dinner. 
.411 kinds of meat and chicken 
're.sslrR, cake and pie All the 

t-a*-- were so good that Mmes 
Dunkle and Nlckols’ beans and 
ibbace like to have gone beg- 

"Ine
Homer Doggett and family and

'•Shirley Nlckols from town .spent
I ?nturdav night and Sunday with 

Brownwood the , heir mother.
Mr and M "  Alvin L Cr.rlock 

were here from
tinrt of the week .'^pending a part Mth Beryl Turner and daugh- 
o f their honeymoon with hU pa-I ter from Algerlta, San Saba 
rents "They were married last  ̂county, visited with her parents, 
Wednesday M.-.i Carlock. before yrr and Mrs J M Traylor Sat- 
Ker marriage was Miss Isla B’lt- j irday and Sunday. Saturday 
ler o f Brownwood and this was'Mrs Turner and sisters spent the 
her first visit to Ooldthwalte. ' day In Brownwood, shopping.

I f  your paper .stops when the ' Mmes Dunkle and Robertson 
■ibacrlptlon has not oeen paid. ■'pent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Bofl't take It ns an affront, but i Nlckols.
•end In the s-bscrlptlon and all \ itrrb»rt and Rudolph Cooke 
wOl be well.  ̂-oen* the week end at home.

Those who have not yet .se- ; Marlon .Tetton visited the first 
ed hlghwc - lieen.se for their - of the week in the Robertson

I know but little about public 
politics Should I undertake to 
define politics I doubtless would 
make a ludicrous tangle. Lexic
ographers say a few things about 
it. but they had no idea of the 
complex condition of the present 
times. They say we have politics 
In the church and politics in 
school boards and politics at 
home and abroad. The latest 
terminology I have heard of is 
a certain wife accusing her hus
band of using politics on her in 
the desire to manage her. That’s 
all fine if it works and if it 
works I would like to know It.

Leaving o ff fun and coming *o 
- -rlous thought.The tax problem 
has the right-of-way with most 
public thinkers. It ’s a very grave 
matter, when our great state 
finds its treasury depleted and 
iceks to replenish it by imposing 
more taxes on a people already 
Tra’ zled out under debts.

The national effort to lift 
■rices of farm products Is good 
iiid the policy to reduce public 
xpenses Is still better. 1 have 

’ -cn  surprised that leaders In 
't-ate affairs haven’t advocated a

' :e reduction In the number of 
«tate representatives. Those one 
'uindred and eighty odd are so 
many as to be In each other’s 
■vny They have to confer with so 
many and lobby so much The 
'act that they were bold in re- 
'iictlon of some other salaries 
.r.l refused to reduce their own. 
‘■as a surprise. Those gen- 
Icmen. Including mileage, cost 

‘ he state about $2000 per day. 
aaybe more. I happen to know 
hat some of those gentlemen 

made oily claims In economy 
and drew citizens to their sup- 
'Xirt. who are not financially 
ble to patch the leaky roof over 

their disappointed heads. Many 
of those same gentlemen, at i 
time when the base of our clvlll- 
ratlon greatly needed strength, 
'pent time dabbling with gam
bling on horse races and prohi
bition amendments. I f  our na- 
Mon Is decreed to come gradual
ly to a tragic end in a few years, 
.as some think, it becomes duty 
to more earnestly correct the 
hreatenlng evils.
Someone please tell why a 

"roup of Texas counties, con- 
aining a 100.000 people or more 

with similar needs and condl- 
'lons couldn’t as well be repre
sented by one man. I f  we are to 
have a reduction of public ex
penses. why not begin at the be
ginning? SAM SAY
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Edltor-ln-Chlef-Edna riemann 
Aasistant Editor—Hllma Hein 
Sports Editor—Norman Schrank 
General School News — Irene 

Gromatzky
Grammar School Reporter — 

Myrtle Schrank
Grammar School Assistant Re

porters—Bertha Lubke. Ray
mond Tlemann, Waldo Ho- 
hertz. Ruth Hein, Viola Fran
ces Jeske and Franklin Schu
mann.

Qow One Woman 
Lost 10 Lbs. In A  Week

Webb and Mr Nelson mighty 
badly.

The cold spell sure made some 
dig out their winter duds. We 
hope we soon get a good rain.

BUSY BEE. 

-------------------------

, General School New* 
Chapel exercises were held 

Monday and Friday morning. 
Monday morning Mr. Orlmland 
Informed us about the results of 
the county meet 

Saturday night the Mullln P 
T A will present a play at Prid- 
dy for the benefit of the senior 
class. Admission. 5 and 10c.

Wednesday afternoon the girls 
tennis tournament was held The 
boys tournament was held on 
Thursday afternoon 

The glee club sang today ai 
Goldthwalte. competing against 
a number of other clubs.

In the high school class B di
vision Prlddy won In volley ball, 
fir.'* place 20 points; Indoor 
baseball, first place. 20 points: 
lunlor track, first place. 25 
points: senior .spelllni;, firs*
place. 20 points: senior track, 
first place. 2.5 point .s 

Prtddy w. r̂d school won In
door baseball 40 points; decla
mation, 10 points; arithmetic 
polnt.s: picture memory 5 point 
story telling. 5 points: Junior 
track. 17 points- Junior spelling 
10 points. Total points. 217 

Be It So'
Drueckle; I f  the professor does 

not take back what he said to 
me I will leave school.

Opal: What did he say’  
Drueckle: Your’re sacked!

------------- o-------------
PKIPDY

Miss Elfa Schrank. Miss Fl- 
frieda Lubke and Arthur Om- 
matzky, who are attending Clif
ton Junior college at Clifton. 
Texas, spent Saturday and Sun
day with their parents here.

L V. Johnson. Bob Burton. Al
fred Marwltz and Cotton Sehoen 
returned Sunday from a baseball 
school at San Antonio.

Frank Schumann and Will Tie- 
man of Eden were at Prlddy thh 
week end on business.

The confirmation class of this 
year will be examined Thursday 
nigh? In the St. John’s Lutheran 
rhurch at 8 p. m. They will bo 
confirmed Sunday at 10:30 a. m.

The members of the Prlddy 
Luther League arc working hard 
to make the program for Easter 
Monday. ,4prll 2, a success.

Everyone l.s Invited to the pro
gram and for the lunch that will 
be served.

Mrs Betty Luedeke of Dayton, 

writes: " I am using Kruschen to 
reduce weight—I lost 10 pounds 
in one week and can not say too 
much to recommend it.”

To take off fat easily, safely 
and quickly take one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen in a glass 
of hot water every morning be
fore breakfast—an 85c bottle 
lasts 4 weeks- Get It at any drug 
store In America. I f  this first; 
oottle falls to convince you thlsj 
Is the easiest, safest and surest] 
way to lose fat—money back |

------------ -o —  I
NEWS FLASHES

Marking the last step toward 
'.  mpletlng the Intracoastal Ca
nal between New Grleans and 
the Sabine river In Texas, the 
new $1 850.000 Harvey Canal 
locks has been opened to boat 
traffic.

I

i

SERVICE
As Applied U  O v  Service Department

Service is an honest desire to satisfy, eespled 
with the ability and facilities that are nsc- 
easary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
•ale o f Chevrolet pasaenger oars and trucka.

FACTORY TTIAINED MBCHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLBT PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

Col. Charles A Lindbergh told ?
I

Secretary Dem Saturday what 
le thought was wrong with army 

aviation and gave his Ideas for 
achieving greater efficiency In 
procurement, management and 
actual flying

I
PEOFES8IONAL CARDS |

E, R. AXDKILSON

Lawyer. Jjind Agent and 
Abst raefor

Will Practice in all Courbs 
Special att ntion given to land 

and conimereial litigation. 
Notari’ 1’ iiblic in Office

0 (H d )T lIW A lT i: ,  T E X A S

McOAUCH & DAKHOCII

Attoriteys a t- l«w  
RROW NW OOI), T E X A S  
Will Practice in all Courts 

Offiee I’ lione 9‘2?1 
J C. Darroeh.

Residence Phone lH4r>X

THE TRENT ST^TE BANK

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

4m*

Pathfinder

•*  ù^memite— the Ditch Digger

antomoblles ?."d tnicks have un-  ̂
Ul midnight r.' April 1 to secure i 
such license without extra cost. 1 
After that date or on April 2 and j 

re.liter It will be unlawful to | 
rate such vehicles on the i 

Bublie roads without the 19341 
Jtoense plate |

MOTICE—To persons Interest- ' 
•d  In any kind of wire products | 
Aueh as poultry netting and 
Smiclng Oarden Fencing, Ooat 
Fence Lawn Fencing. Barb Wire 
Bmooth Wire in fact, anything 
la «dre products can be had In 
year own town at BARNES 8c 
SSbCDLLOUOH They REALLY 
A* curry as good an assorted 
sleek o f same as can be had any- 

at prices more reasonable 
elsewhere Don’t pass us 

We Invite romparlaona of our 
pslcee with that of mall order 

-Bamea & McCullough.

W .  C .  D E W

home,
Haskell Oatlln from Rabbit 

Ridge spent Saturday night with 
the Davis boys.

Mrs. Loy Long and Bennie Bob 
from town spent Saturday eve
ning with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Landy Ellis.

Mrs Almos McGowan from 
Rabbit Ridge spent Saturday a f
ternoon with her daughter, Mra. 
Ben Davis.

Philip Nlckols planted corn for 
J. O McClary last week and one 
day this week.

Horace Cooke had business In 
San Saba county last week.

J C Stark has one more added 
to his milk hauling Job. Mrs.Eula 
Nickols Is selling milk again.

Little Miss Gwendolyn Wester
man from Rabbit Ridge viaited 
school Friday afternoon.

Orby Woody and Clyde Weath- 
erby from town enjoyed the 
spring afternoon Monday on the 
Weatherby farm.

Ben Davis made a horse trade 
Monday, Trades Day.

Mmes Robertson and Dunkle 
sat until bed time In John Rob
erts home Monday night.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols and James, 
Louie Ponder visited In the Webb 
home Monday night.

Maxine Spinks from Rabbit 
Ridge mlaaed school Monday.

Louie Ponder from Rabbit 
Ridge, Hugh Nelson from toum 
had e Mg 43 game in the Webb 
home last Tueaday. James Nick- 
Ole and Wick Webb beat R. O

F  P. RONTMAN I
Lawyer and Abstractor . 

f>an(l Loans — Insiivimce i 
Represent the Federal loind 

P>ank at Houston, l/>aning un 
Land at 5 per cent Interest

Office in Convt House j

C. C. HAKKR, Jr.

D E N TAL SCRCLKY ,
Offiee over Trent Rank }
Open every Tuesday and ;

Saturday and as much time os 
other days as patronage 

reqiitrss

O O LD TH W A lT li. T E X  !S  !

Tha Tim e-Tes(ed News Week!)
Right from W ashington, 0 . C.

is now offered to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAPER
By a favorable arransrnirnt we are able to  tend yon Shat > {  j

old reliable fam ily weekly. The Falhflntier, in cuaxbiDatlun / 4 » •
with ih it paper, at a price never before equaled. There l i  Avti i  < 

Dotliinx like The Fatbllnder anywhere— ! ^  ■
nothlns equal to it at any price. Over a > ; 1 $ w
million penpl- lake it and iw car by it. It . ' i «  f
take* (h r p lu .. T r r r l id lisU  f '- ! l n g  »ever .' i ' 
tim e« a* much. N ew t from  all over th : 
world, tha in tid r o f tVavf'iiistun alta ir«— 

the truib at».a t pu litic i and buiinrtt, 
arirace, ditcwvery, |>crtonalltiri, pic- 
tu rn , i l o r in — and nu end o f fun.

Tkt CtfMW h 
7SI be ha*, 
ritw 2C7 »U4, 
(tvm  IVi 
tm i u4 catt 
tlS.«04.009 
Dtwr la kaa 2̂ 
aalwcicka samples - 

aad order

Pathfinder and
Goldthwaite Cagle

Call at our vlttre, tee 
Fatbbiider
this club, or «end_ the 
amount tpr mall. Newt, 
in fonnatlon, entertain
ment fo r  a whole year. 
Tw o  papert every week: 
vonr favorite local week
ly  and lit*  m o il popular 
national weekly —  IW  
apirndid lasuea—

F-N

Beth a full year ONLY

Sj
3 §
Z *n̂
 9

P<M

H r

. 'S f  - 

 ̂ '1 5 Î

Cmer-T»»— P r « p if in f  
M a tg rltl

blABt to •trsiffatm tJit bI • tman Btrttin
U blow n OQt Of »0 lootBHcd th«t it  » courH  oot h f  th t 

Af>w of w ator.
9 AdoiiiiAt« 4 itch . bloM cd ia  •  IrActioa a l  •  bccood.

R ic h  crofi landa may be protected from flooding by diuhing or 
f!«aniiiE-out blairta in a rplit aecond. bitching dynumiu, luadod 
in holes made with a punch bar, ara exploded by the propagated 

method which roquirei the priming of but ona cartridge. When this 
is detonated it axpiodea all the ether certridgea of a row a few fret 
loag or hondreda of feet in length. In many leetions, county agri- 
eultural agenU are Uecbiag farsMrs simple metheds ef doing UiU 
eert M week.

! SPECIAL RATES
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

Farm News $ 1 .0 0  
Goldthwaite Eagle 1 .5 0

Both One Year For
$2.00
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Rev. l.T. MorrU, Retired Mini«ter 
Who Never Attended School,

Educated Self by Reading

The Rev. I. T. Morris, 80-year- 
old, retired Methodist minister 
o f Brady, pioneer Arkansas cir
cuit rider and twice a presiding 
elder, has held pastorates in 
many of the leading Methodist 
churches of the state and 
wherever he preached people 
were Impressed with his erudi
tion and forceful sermons.

But few of them ever knew or 
suspected that "Brother Morris," 
as he has always been known to 
his parishioners, has never had 
more than twelve months of 
school training in his life. He 
has attended church confer
ences with college men and has 
taken a leading part In the dis
cussions, yet he himself was not 
even a grade school graduate.

The systematic reading of 
many books and of the right 
kind of books have give "Broth
er Morris” the education, which 
even college men, who did not 
apply themselves to their stu
dies. failed to get

He was born In 1853 In Pow- 
hatton. Ark When he became of 
school age the civil war flamed 
forth and most schools closed 
their doors during those bloody 
four years. Had It not been for 
his mother, he would not have 
learned to read until he was 17 
years of age and attended his 
first school, a little country 
school, lor six months However, 
his mother had taught him the 
alphabet when he was six years 
old. and he soon became a flu
ent reader At the age of 21 he 
attended a district school taught 
by a Methodist minister lor an
other six months, thus bringing 
his total school training to 12 
months

Following the example of the 
man who was president of the 
United States at that time, 
young Morris soon acquired a 
liberal education through the 
reading of books. He has kept up 
his "reading habit" through life 
and even today he is regarded as 
one of the "best read" men In 
the community

Brother Morris acquired his 
theological education In the 
same way When the urge with
in him to become a minister be
came a decision in 1877, he was

uosigned as a circuit rider to the 
White River Conference in 
Northeastern Arkansas. Preach
ing. teaching and pastoral calls 
consumed every minute of his 
Pin, '.I each im.^aioii. B jt  those 
loi.g, v>cary iioui'S in tne saddle 
between the preaching places, 
provided considerable leisure 
time. Brother Morris utilized 
those hours by reading books 
while his trusty gospel steed 
trudged along. In this way he 
soon equipped himself for serv
ice In the larger congregations of 
.ils church.

After serving as a circuit rid
er in Arkansas lor eight years, 
he was transferred to the West 
Texas conference in 1885. He 
held pastorates In Yorktown, 
llorpus Chrlstl. Victoria .BeevUle, 
Mano. San Arttonlo, Ckmzales. 
Ian Marcos. Runge, Cuero, Bas- 
.rop, Brady, Ooldthwalte. He 
lerved as presiding elder In the 
ieevllle and the San Marcos 
iistricts.

In 1921 he retired, after 44 
■ ears of ardent pastoral service, 
nd has since then made his 
ome with his daughter, Mrs 

huke Mann of Brady. He still 
oreaches occasionally, addresse.’ 
ilgh  school, Sunday school and 
)ther assemblies on a wide va- 
lety of subjects.
He Is the lather of eight chil

dren and has given them all a 
'ollege education.—Brady Stand
ard.

OUTLAWS CONVICTED

Rev. Morris was pastor of the 
Methodist church In Ooldthwalte 
some years ago and is kindly re
membered here by many friends.

HKKE AND THERE

A 40-year-old salesman In 
Dallas decided he wanted to die 
Sunday, but he wanted to die 
happy. He bought a bottle of 
corn whisky and a bottle of car
bolic acid, mixed them and 
drank heartily .then laid down to 
die He got very sick, but after 
several hours it became evident 
that death was still some dis
tance away. He tried another 

: drink, but it would not stay 
down, and he Is still alive.

Life sentences in the Texas 
state penitentiary were given 
at Bryan Sunday to "Whltey" 
Walker, "Blackle" Thompson 
and Roy Johnson by a jury 
which convicted them of the 
robbery by firearms of the Cald
well Jewelry store there on Dec. 
14. The three defendants, al- 
'eady under life sentences in 
Dklahoma, received the verdict 
calmly. Walker and Thompson 
xchaiigeu remarks and grln- 
led. The state had asked lor the 
leath penalty. The three men 
ire to be turned over to Marlin 
luthoritles for trial on an in- 
ilctment charging them with 
he robbery of the First State 

bank of $41,000 on December 27.
Walker, Thompson and John- 

ion were returned to Texas for 
'„rial after their capture recent- 
y in Florida. They had escaped 
rom the Oklahoma penlten- 
iary and Texas officers were 
uccessful in their efforts to ob

tain the men for trial in a con- 
cst for their custody with Ok- 
ahoma officers.

------------- o ------------
VETERANS ENROU.ED 

Word has been received by the 
ocal relief office that during 
he next thirty days, possibly 
ibout April 1 or April 15. addl- 
lonal veterans will be enrolled 
or the emergency conservation 
orps. Definite information is 
lot available at this time, as to 
he exact number, but It is 
bought that approximately 300 
o 500 will be selected from Tex- 
s. It Is suggested that those vet- 
rans who are desirous of enllst- 
ng In this corps get In touch 
with the Regional office of the 
Veterans Administration at Dal
las. Texas.

This should be done shortly as 
the veterans administration wll’ 
begin to make their selections 
soon.

-----------------0-------------
C ITS  AND STAMPS

Give the Eagle your order for 
N. R. A. cuts for your advertis
ing. We can also order rubber 
stamps of the same style.

STYLES IN NEW YORK
Stage Ooatumes Vital Influence upward toward the chin, ac- 

In Mode cented by slender cords in
With the stage such a vital matching colors that tie at the 

influence in setting styles today,; neck. Sleeves are long and tied 
Charles Le Malre, outstanding at the wrists, with cords match- 
designer not only of stage cos-' Ing those at the neck
■urt’ es, but of modern American 
clothes for American women, 
has stressed in his latest stage 
costumes, George White's Bean-1 
dais—clothes that are wearable

Another smart shop displays a 
bridal cor'e ie In all-white —the 
bride’.s gown fashioned of lace, 
with the skirt featuring a se
ries of ri’.f/les from the knees to

bracelets, clips gfnd pins—like 
clusters of grapes hanging from 
a vine carried out in composi
tion in such luscious colors 
blue, coral, yellow 
111 rquoise—accented 
leaves.

STOP T lU T
I f  you suffer from •  ]

ble, such as Itch, 
as I letes Foot, Ringworm, 

white and ' Pimples, we will sell fom 
by mclnl Black Hawk Ointment on i

anteo Price fifty lo.-tis.—H« 
Urus., Druggists.

and. at th'- same time distinc-1 the hemline Sleeves are long

A new light version of Hosh- 
anara crepe, known as Pal Mai, 
Is featured In a flattering jack
et frock — checked in design, 
u ry  ir;;n.nl.-h talloiinc .md

' t.l ’hi.i . ,
aoonvJ, m cravat style.

tlve through having a touch of 
the dramatic. With the excep
tion of the glittering, spangled 
costumes featured In one scene, 
the clothes worn In this new 
picture revue are all clothes that 
the average well-dressed woman 
can wear, says Le Malre, who 
has designed the costumes in an 
unusual variety of smart new 
fabrics including lace, velvets, 
crepes, tulle, satins and taffetas 
in silk and rayon versions. An 
Interesting thing about this pro
duction from the style p>olnt of 
view Is that It Inclu: so many
different types — with clothes 
designed particularly lor each- 
the sophisticated, the romantic, 
and the rest. For example, there 
is a strikingly beautiful bottle 
green velvet coat with a funnel- 
like collar, worn by Adrienne 
Ames, over an embroidered tun-;

and tight, and tlve neckline low 
and square. The bridesmaids’ 
gowns are of white net with soft 
frothy ruffles at the hemline

There are Interesthig new co! 
i ors now in summer velvets — 
these Includhig in addition to 
white, beige, lanvin red, parrot 
green and palm beach blue __

•d. Call Burch and he will olease 
you.

which touch the floor all around very new and smart for sum- 
the-ruffles repeated at the drop I Jackets. For sports there are 
shoulder line of the bodice inultlcolored striped velveU

Departing from the tradition-1 -o - _
■1 white is a bridal costume de-i CALL BUKCU
veloped in Ice blue stiff net over Jou want a nut, orus or .
a taffeta slip, with a ruche out-! garaent cleaned or prem- I
lining the square neckline and 
a dipped tunic line In the skirt.
77ie veil, also In Ice blue, is at- 
♦ ached to a coronet bonnet with 
the halo well to the back. ’The 
bridesmaid«;’ frocks are of the 
.ime fabric in a deep pastel 

,hade of blue. With the.se frocks 
are worn matching net gloves 
and darker blue halo bonnets.
Pulka Dots Important In the 

Mode
New York shops are full of

Got Over Weak, 
Painful ConditioB 
By Taking C u M f

"I was wptik and run-down 
■uffered qulU a bit wUk 
my vide," write» Mr». Nick, *  
ranco, of Beaumont. Tov»» 
nervous. 1 did not r»»t 
night, and my appetlU was 

"My mother had uaad ~ 
with beneflrlal reault. ao I 
to Uke it. I auraly am glad 1 1 
for It stopped the pain in my i 
and built up my genaral baaltk 
I took seven bottle» in all." f  

For over 50 years, Cardnl 
been helping women juat aa 
Texas lady deacrlbea abova.

Cardul Is sold at all drug <

ini mmm

\mmmJ

m

* . ■ „  ”  , New York shops are full of (Xi
ic dress of crepe Roma^ For the
romantic Alice Faye theres a ' p ,„ _ _

rxW AWS r\ws«\irlAWtSllA

HUDSON BROS. DBUGGIS’TS

Tiie W o r l d M o v e s  O i i !  '
w

BEVERAOKS—*To thè Preiild«nt!” 
—Mr. and Mr«. Alfr^do <à. Slegcrt, 
et Pori of SpaliL Trinidad, ioant 
Ike Preutdent who made UiN «ceiH* 
poMible ai reception In Mr. Sle- 
(ert*R honor. Mr. ftlegert U WAirld'si 
leading bitter« expert whoM* grand- 
fatber Invrnted thè fam<*u« Angon- 
tura bitter« In 1824 u.«ed t«/Uay In 
Martini, Manhattan and other |M>p- 
ular AmrrÌC4in cocktails. .Ai right. 
Owxluy Hrown, promlnent Amertoan 
dUtlllcr

F A S H I O N S — 
Crratipg a new 
vG*tie in Herrnu- 
da, th!s yonng 
! -J> 1* ;cH a dry- 
tmU, Haterproof 
adhciiUe tapo de* 
velopcd hy tha 
Ked CroH» l>lvl- 
sion of Jotinxun 
.\nd for
Nunburning a de- 
algn on her «kin.

1

KOL't^A'IION — Coming from 
llawHii, Mr«. I. M. Smith took 
a course at the L<*wis llot«l'. 
Training School In Washington. 
I>. C., and as a result secured 
the position of grill ca.shler of 
exclusive Hotel Bermudiana, 
Hamilton. Ilerinuda.
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SPOKTS—Hurdling nine barrels, 
*Hho stories" high is for
this expert skater at St. Morltx.

SCIK.NC í : - -  ( r  -br.y) Ih o  la tea  
adaptlon o f th * - Ig^ l ? ¡ite r . At the 
N. Y. lU 'ltü lii': . '.rr'K Show, 30«
tests w# re r.Mi! * en vlsltom  lo  de- 
tei.n íne ur.:c. t * í • .ht necessary 
t • avolJ e;T  hírr.le ^̂ •J to see com- 
f< riably, <i) lia * 5«rlat, (2) news- 
p iint, (3; l. Sivery test
siiowed 5 it> IC ' (iiiM .- iiioro Hght 
th3n is iised in tho average home!

IN\KN l'ION —I'hr Fountain i ’rn rrlrbratr, 
ita úMh AiiniviTMtry! Worid'x hnt prartlc»! 
fountain pon, lii.cnlrd b> L,>wl» l-áliH>n Wat- 
rrman In isái, bring diown to Judga E«an* 
by ¥. D. Wateminn, FiraMml of Um L. E.

lovely frock of embroidered tulle 
—also a black rayon satin cock-
ail coat dress, wl.h coat cut off 

in front and much back fullness.
Then there's a lovely cream sat
in wedding gown on princess 
lines trimmed with Alecon lace, 
and with train stitched to the 
hipllne—the ensemble complet
ed by a little bolero jacket with 
tlght-flttlng long sleeves of A l
econ lace, and a veil of beige 
tulle, with beige lace appllqued 
on, which Is caught up with 
tiny little orange blossom seed 
pearls.

Color Is decidedly important 
In the mode today. It ’s amazing 
what the synthetic fabrics have 
idded In this respect. They have 
a newness about them that fits 
Into the spirit and mode of the 
lay. 1

Rich Colors Mark New A’ork I 
Fashion Revues. |

Deep rich colors are playing 
an important role In the cur
rent fashion revues In New York.'
The recent Lord and Taylor 
spring showing. In which suits 
beM first place, .stressed color' 
throughout—in entire costumes,
• n the use of compose effecis, or| iS f  
ncccntlng clalails. Yellow with 
black being very important for 
day time, and pale bine for both| 
day and evening, this color wasj 
chosen for the bridal party — a 
feature of the showing designed 
by Constance Ripley. In the eve
ning group, there were lovely 
citron yellows and pale greens— 
these in silk and rayon crepes, 
prints, tulle, lace and satins.

The Elizabeth Hawes' showing 
also was distinctive through its 
interesting use of colors. With 
emphasis on fabric, this design
er Is stressing tucks as decora
tion this season. Novelty sheer.- 
are favored among materials for 
evening, including strlpied and 
plaid chiffons and mousselines. 
There are also nets with hair
line strlpings and chiffons with 
fine crinkled satin stripes.

Lace Is used In smart evening’ 
gowns in this collection.and sat
in for evening wraps carried out,
In brvth coats and capes. For ■ 
evening, contrast of color is em-i 
; loycd to advantage In such' 
combinations as wine with pale ' 
aqua, or olive green with tur- j 
quoise. Cherry red and bisque ■ 
are other colors noted as ac
centing touches in this collec
tion.
Variety of Fabrics For Easter
While the classic satin re

mains the favored fabric for the 
bridal gowm. the Easter bride 
"ds year may choose for her 
gown, and correctly so. such oth
er fabrics as lace.tulle. net.crepe 
velvet or organdy. New York’s 
smart shops endorse them all 
For the most part, they arc In 

I white and displayed In group- 
j Ings with brldesmald.s frocks not 
only In matching color, but re
lated In fabric and styling One 
.shop displays these gowns e f
fectively In redlngote theme 
The bride’s costume—a white 
satin striped mousseline—Is pos
ed over chiffon In the same 
shade and for the maid of hon
or there is a similar gown in 
sapphire blue over pale blue 
chiffon All the gowns have long 
sweeping trains. Necklines have 
'ItUe fhiTfqg collars that point

ROYAL CAFE
- - E A T S - D R 1 N K S -  

HAMBURGERS Sc
Taylor’s Bread for Sale at A ll Time

.sometimes both together, on 
light ground and dark, and In 
the various new weaves of silk 
rayon. linen and cotton. One 
notes them In frocks and Jacket, 
dresse.s In the latter, the Jack-i 
cts are usually hip-length, often i 
accented by crisp pique cuffs' 
and collar. One youthful flat
tering Jp-ket model in a F ifth , 
Ayenue shop Is in navy blue w ith , 
white nlekel-slze dots. It Is 
fashioned In high neck, shirt 
eoHar styl ng and buttons up the 
front wUIi white marble-llke 
buttons. Another dotted Jacket 
frock In brown features large 
pique cuffs and a matching, 
pique vc-t and collar.

Style Flashes
' Darbubble." a new d'jll crepe 

with a „iightly raised bubble 
like texture, and carried out In' 
the.new  dusty pink shade. lS| 
r-jted In a ;-mar' New York shop 
frock su," for Innchoor
casual cocktal! or S’̂ ndw ni?'’ f , 
supper.

Mutual State Liie 
Insurance Co.

OPER.ATINO I  NDER ST.ATE SUPERVISION 

All t'laims PAID PR05IPTI.Y— Ages 2 y n n  to « .  

NO DEATH CARDS . . . .  NO DUES 

Writing Insurance at COST on a Level Rato

•i*

PAY ONLY A S.M ALL MONTHLY PREMIl'M  or QUAXTSXI.T 
OR BY THE YEAR

Fastest Growing Slate .Mutual in Texas. . . . Alwaya S m  
Job. . . . Courtecus Service in Time of Need.

“ SEE UNDY ”, Th; Man That PAYS

R. UND3ERG, District Agent
I.AMPASAS, TEXAS

P. S.—IN GOLDTHW AITE EVERY MONDAY

N O T I C E  !
For the convenience to our Policy Holders in thia victeSy: 

Pav voiir Premium at the Trent State Bank.
J o .d ti

«
£

T H E  C A R  W IT H O U T  A  P R IC E  C L A S S

Features of Ford V-8 for 1934 fmmä tm «• 0tk*r
€sr

V-TYFH S CYLINDER RNGLNF...........
STRADDLE*MOUNTED DRIVING PINION . a •
TORQUR-TURR DRIVE.......................
H PLOATINO REAR AXLE.................
WELDED STEEL SPOKE WHEEI.S . • • .

A Psrd ▼*• '*deltv«red" sH«:e U the tuMl ceet to you—no eitrs*

The  V-tvpe engine hold, evcey land, 
water and air speed record. The V- 

type engine powers the moat cxponaNe 
cars chat are made today.

And tht new Fnrd/nr I9 i4  it  < *» nmiy €mr 
seUinfi m der $2J9f t in t in s m V ~ »  -ngrtnf 

The new Ford V-8 is not only the iw -
esi and most powerful Ford ever built__
■I is the most ecooomicaL Dual manSalda 
and dual carburetion send it avua Snhac 
per gallon o f gasoline than |ag( yuayrg 
economical model.

This new car offers you Qaar-Viaioa 
Ventilation, unusual roomioeaa aad lug> 
ury. It offers you the riding aaao o f  6uo 
actioa for»///Mrr wbccia—inM the p r ic » 
less safety o f itrong axle coaetmetiaMt 

Before you buy eery car at nnj pclc% 
see and drive the new Ford V-ff.

S U  TO U E  NEAEBET rO E D  D EALER

I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y
J5/5 mni up—F.O.B. Detnit. Bmy t$rw tknnti Vutnertni Credit Cnmpnmy—tie Amdfriaed Fard  Ftmmnee r t e e

AUTHORIZED

Ford Dealers of Üie Soutkwill
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. ANNOUNCEMENTS

T.
V
The Eagle Is authorized ’.o 

m.ike the following aiuiounce- 
mi‘nU. subject to the Democratic 
Prlmarj' Election July 28:

CAMPAIGN PROGREASINO
(Continued from page 1)

E. E. (Pa l) MCRPHY

them being congressional candi
dates In the new tweniy-ilrst 
district, which Is Indeed a "shoe
string” dlsUlct, extending from 
here to Del Rio.

Toi Congressman 21st District,
E E tPat* M l'RPHY 
CULBERSON DEAL 

For SUte Senator. 25th District, 
PENROSE B METCALFE 

For Representative 
ifOEOROE W ROLLINS 
(-•ic District Attorney, 21th Dlst., 
 ̂ JIM K EVETTS 

HENRY TAYLOR 
For County Judge.

L E  PATTERSON 
ROY SIMPSON 

District Clerk.

PENROSE B. METCALFE 

-  --------------- --------
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JOHN S CHESSER 
HERMAN RICHARDS 

For County Clerk,
• L B PORTER, 
f.ir Sheriff. Tax Assessor 

Collector,
and

J HERN HARRIS 
JOE A PALMER 
OEO M n  irrcHER 

Fur County Treasurer.
MISS GEORGIA FRIZZELL 
MRS LOIS FULLER STEPHENS 
W L. BLTIKS
Pot CommUilonerPrecinct No 1.

L B BLTINHAM.
For Commlssioner,Preclnct No 2 

J A HAMILTON 
For Commli >nerPrecinct No. 8. 

I. McCTTRRY

' HERMAN RICHARDS
The name of Herman Richards 

! appears In the announcement 
column as a candidate for Dis-
trlct Clerk Herman Is the son
of W. A Richards and was reared 
In this city He is known person
ally to most of the people of the 
county and it would be hard to 
find a young man who Is 
more universally liked He Is al
ways polite and courteous, is of 
a jovial disposition and makes 
friends easily. He is a deserving 
young man and has been a.ssur- 

led the hearty support of friends 
in all parts of the county. He in
tends to make an active cam
paign and meet as many of the 
voters as possible.

------------- o -------------
EBONY

In response to numerous peti
tions and many personal solici
tations. Hon. Penrose B Met- j 
calfe has announced as a candi
date for state senator for the 
twenty-fifth district.

He is at present the Tom 
Green county representative in 
the Texas legislature and the 
splendid record he has made en
titles him to very careful consid
eration by the voters and as

Commissioner. Precinct No.4, sures him a strong support He Is
J. O. 'Jess EOGER 
J H. BURNETT.

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

forty years of age and has spent 
his entire life in this section of 
Texas He is a rancher and farm
er and has an intimate knowl
edge and a vital Interest In these

This community was well rep- lines of Industry. He was an of- 
reaented at the county meet Frl- ^^e air service during
dav and Saturday. ^^e world a-ar and has been ac-

Several of the young folks at- tively connected with pubUc af- 
tended a party at the home of fair» for a good many years. As 
Mr and Mrs Skeet Pearson in ' a member of the legislature he 
the Lake Merritt community ™̂as the author of the law for 
Saturday night. state-wide eradication of the

We wish to extend our sym- caUle fever tick, the state llve- 
pathv to Mr and Mrs George 'lock sanitary code, the amend- 
Ltwls in the loss of their baby ^ent to the consUtutlon author- 
little George Junior, who died in counties to tax university
a Brownwood hospital Wednes- uand within their borders, joint 
tey  night. March 14 , author of the present franchise

Mlsaes Margaret Oden and ' which has recently been
■thel Hill spent Saturday night  ̂upheld by the United States 8u- 
wtth Mlases Ruth and Jewel . preme Court and means an an-
tlaughn. i nual revenue to the state of

J. D Nlx ate supper Saturday $I 500 000 to $2 000 000, and
Bight with John Cunningham had a part In the enactment

Davis f many other beneficial meas-
Mrs J W Randles and Mrs ¡ “ r «  personally known to

iennle Harm ,n visited awhile "^any Mills county cltl-
Saturday afternoon with Mrs J ^^*)» ®*)d hopes to meet and 
H Long know many more of them before

Emory Rains of Houston spent , ^he campaign closes.
Sunday and Sunday night in the 
W E Garner home. CONGRESSIONAL

Ml.ssps Lucille Daniel and ANNOUNCEMENT
Gladys Long were dinner guests Hon. Culberson Deal of San 
Sunday in the home of Mr and Angelo has formally announced
Mrs Joe Stanley at Locker.

Mrs M. E Carver spent Mon
day with her daughter. Mrs J. J. 
Hortheutt.

Mr and Mrs. Koen and girls 
visited her mother. Mrs M E 
Carver, in the R F Daniel home 
Saturday night.

Glynn Dellis visited his grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. W Del- 
Us. Saturday.

H M McNutt has returned to 
San Antonio, after a few days' 
vUit with homefolk.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Griffin 
called in the W O. Oden home 
Sunday afternoon

/ D Nlx spent Sunday with 
R. C. Petty.

James F Randles of Gates- 
flHe was visiting relatives In this 
eaaimunlty Saturday.

Miss Gladys Long spent a few 
Says last week with her sister, 
Mia. L. B. Bramblett.

Mr. and Mr.s W. E Gamer and 
ehiidian and Emory Rains called 
1* Hi*  j . j  Northeutt home Sun
day night.

Mra W. o. Oden and Mrs Ar
thur Griffin called on Mrs Geo. 
L«wls Tuesday afternoon.

OLD MAID

his candidacy for Congress from 
the new twenty-first district He 
is a native Texan, a lifelong 
Democrat and has resided in 
what is now the twenty-first dis
trict since childhood.

Mr Deal was bom In Angelina 
county April 14. 1894, and moved 
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. E. 
O Deal, to this district when he 
was seven years old. He received 
his high school diploma at Sher
wood and then attended a busi
ness college at San Angelo.

Three years ago he became 
manager of the Board of City 
Development at San Angelo and 
under his direction the organi
zation became section-wide In 
its activities. Included Is the an
nual San Angelo fat stock show, 
devoted primarily to 4-H club 
boys and vocational agriculture 
students.whlch has become larg
er and more Important in each 
of Its three expositions.

His activities in recent years 
in behalf of West Texans’ Inter
ests have placed him In the lime
light and won for him a wide 
circle of friends and acquaint
ances throughout the district He 
has made several successful trips

Hon E E Murphy, prominent 
attorney of San Angelo, formally 
announces his candidacy for 
congress from the twenty-first 
district.

Mr Murphy plans an active 
campaign in all parts of the dis
trict commencing Immediately 
and stated that he would predi
cate his race on his training and 
experience in Washington. D. C.. 
and his knowledge of the needs 
and desires of the people of this 
section.

At the outbreak of the world 
war Mr Murphy assisted In the 
organization of the San Angelo 
Infantry Company of the Texas 
National Guard and enlisted 
there in June. 1917, as a private 
and was successively sergeant, 
first sergeant and lieutenant.be- 
Ing transferred then to a ma
chine gun battalion. He helped 
organize and was first com
mander of the American Legion 
Post at San Angelo He resigned 
last week as 16th District Com
mander of the Legion His pop
ularity among the ex-service 
men is shown by the fact that he 
was selected to make the nomi
nation speech for Van Perkins, 
who was elected commander for 
Texas at the last legion conven
tion

In 1930 Mr Murphy made the 
race for congress In the 16th dis
trict against R E Thomason, 
then mayor of El Paso, and a 
popular campaigner TTie local 
man was unable to overcome the 
Thomason vote at El Pa.so, but 
outside of that county Murphy 
pmlled 17.746 votes to 14.271 foi 
Thomason.

In referring to his candidacy 
for Congress he says:

“My acquaintance and inti
mate knowledge of every nook 
and corner of the district should 
enable me to accurately under
stand and promptly represent 
the needs and desires of this sec
tion. A representative In the na- 

itlonal congress should be equlp- 
i ped with this knowledge.but that 
is not enough—a congressman 

|.should also be equipped through 
, education and training to prop
erly carry out the duties of this 

j high office. I have through years 
I of study in matters of govern- 
Iment on the ground at Wash- 
jlngton, D. C., and in this section 
of Texas, so equipped myself to 
propertly represent all classes of 
citizens before the hundreds of 
government bureaus and in the 
national congress in Washing
ton.”

The teachers and nearly every 
pupil above the primary grades 
attended the county meet at 
Goldthwalte Friday.Several went 
back Saturday. Our boys won the 
red ribbon in boys’ playground 
ball and our girls won the white 
ribbon in girls’ playground ball 
Every one of our teams won sec
ond place In spelling and Evelsm 
Mashbum won second place in 
e.ssay writing. Rob Philen won 
more than one white ribbon in 
the track meet.

The ball boys were Rob Phllen, 
Dale Reid, John Mashburn.Oene 
Wllmeth, Hermon Glenn Egger, 
John Franklin Crowder, Weldon 
Crowder, Hulon Egger, Carl Po
sey. ’The girls were Erma Egger. 
Grace Briley, Anita McDearman. 
Ruby Ketchum, Cleone Haynes. 
Joyce Lovelace .Evelyn Mashbum, 
Avis McDearman and Gladys 
Griffin. ’The spellers were: Sen
ior, Grace Briley and Weldon 
Crowder. Junior, Erma Egger and 
Gene Wllmeth. Sub-junior, Ruby 
Ketchum and Avis McDearman.

Mrs.Georgia Ann figger.known 
as Grandma Egger, celebrated 
her 89th birthday ’Thursday, 
March IS.She was bom in Wash
ington county. Texas, In 1854,

THE POINTER
Published by the Pupils of Cen

ter Point School.

Editor, EcMa Harmon

BO ZAR

This is examination week and 
we are working hard.

Our students who placed In 
the county meet are as followss:

Lucille Taylor and Ovella Wes
son won first in spelling, fourth 
and fifth grade division.

Woodrow Spinks won second 
in senior declamation.

Clyde Taylor won first In pole 
vaii’ t,

Gorman Perry won first In the 
broad jump

Curtis Taylor won first in the 
Junior 100 and 50 yard dashes.

These boys also won some sec
ond and third places In the track 
events.

Visitors
J. C. Wesson visited Gerald 

Davis Monday night.
Doris Davis spent Friday night 

with Doris Newman.
Elbert, Barney and ’Thelma 

Horton spent Saturday with 
Clara and Floyd Harmon.

Gladys Perry spient Saturday 
night with Doris Davis.

Arlle and Lucille Taylor spent 
Friday and Saturday with their 
Grandmother Wesson.

Barbara June Wesson visited 
her grandmother Saturday.

Joe Taylor visited Charles Ed
ward Davis Sunday.

Sherman Perry was a Satur
day night vl.sltor with Oran Per
ry Stark.

Dorothy Lee Huffman visited 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Randles. Monday evening.

Dorothy and Florence Eliza
beth Davis spent Friday with 
their aunt, Mrs Joe Davis.

Mae Ellen Williams visited 
Zeta Lawson Sunday evening,

Norma Lee Harmon visited her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Spinks. ’Tuesday night.

L. D and Howard Spinks 
spent Sunday with Grover T.

JOE SIMMS DEAD

’The young people enjoyed a 
party at Skeet Pearson’s Satur
day night.

Mrs. W. N. Shields has been on 
the sick list.

Mabel Lillian Graves spent the 
week end with homefolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Long of Goldthwalte Friday 
night.

Oscar Sanderson spent several 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Sanderson.

Marie and Faye Stuck of Lake 
Merritt visited Millie Frances 
Hutchings Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. Y. TuUos, barl ’Tullos, 
Oscar Sanderson. Mrs. J. C. San
derson and Loralne Calaway i 
took Bettye June and Billie Tul- j  
los to their home in San Antonio, i 
after a visit here with their | 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. J. Y.j 
Tullos, ’Thursday. '

Mrs. C. 1. Horton visited her 
friends in Goldthwalte Saturday.

Mrs. T  B. Graves and daugh
ter. Amber Florence, visited Mrs 
Sparks Blgham of Goldthwalte 
Saturday.

Loraine Calaway visited Mrs. 
Skeet Pearson Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. C. Sanderson and baby 
spent Monday with her mother, 
Mrs. J. Y. ’Tullos.

Mrs. Skeet Pearson visited 
Mrs. Jerry Davis and Odena Sat
urday morning.

----------- 0 -----

Joe Simms, an aged citizen, 
who has been sick for a long 
time, died at his home in this 
city Wednesday night and was 
interred in the cemetery at this 
place yesterday afternoon. He 
leaves no relatives here except 
one daughter, his wife having 
died several years ago.

------------- o-------------
E. T. Falrman and his wife and 

son visited relatives In Waco the 
early part of the week.

SPRING
House

C lea n in g
Aids

CARD OF THANKS 
Allow us to use this public 

method in thanking sincerely 
all our neighbors and friends 
who so faithfully rendered as
sistance and sympathy during 
our late trial in the affliction 
and death of our dear babe.

We shall always feel to thank 
you for your attention in the 
time of sorrowful need 

Mr and Mrs. GEORGE LEWIS 
and Children

— o -

and has never been out of the 
state She and her late husband. '
C. A Egger, came to Mills coun- | | n
ty in 1889. She Is the mother of „j'^^t, March 13. Mr
Jess, Noah. Henry. Ira and B e n ]^  p 
Egger, and Mr.s Wood Roberts 
and Mrs. R. M Haynes. She has

Easter Candles—Hudson Bros.

SCRUB BRUSHES 
SPONGES 

DUST CLOTHS 
CHAMOIS

h o u s e h o l d  a m m o n ia
BON-AMI 

SANI FLUSH 
BOWL BRI’TE 

O’ CEDAR POLISH 
•MOTH PROOF

SPECIAL SALE
JOHNSON’S WAX 

OR OLOCOAT, 75c 
JOHNSON’S MOP, 75c

BOTH 98c
We Rent Johnson’s 

Electric Floor Polisher for

$1.00 D A Y

Hudson Bros.,
DRUGGISTS

■What Yon Want
When Y’ou Want It” I

to Washington In behalf of land- 
owners, wool and mohair grow
ers and other fanners and 
ranchmen.

The candidate volunteered 
during the world war and was 
discharged at Camp Bowie with 
the rank of sergeant. He is mar
ried and has two sons.

Mr Deal is a stranger to most 
of the Mills county pieople, but 
he will not remain In that atti
tude long, for he promises to 

jmake a visit to this county in 
the very near future and hopes 

I to meet many citizens at that 
time.

25 grandchildren and 34 great 
grandchildren.Her birthday cake 
was baked by her great grand
daughter. Miss Odene Russell 
We wish Grandma many more 
happy birthdays.

In spite of the extreme cold a 
few were out to hear Bro E. L. 
Green of Brownwood Saturday 
night. Bro Green could not 
preach for us Sunday morning, 
but had to go on to Goldthwalte 
to preach In Bro. Hoover's place, 
as Bro. Hoover Is holding a re
vival In Brownwood. Bro. Green 
spent Saturday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Roberts,

Eatelle and Joe Bailey Russell 
spent the week end with their 
grandmother. Mrs. George Jones.

Mr and Mrs. Lem Egger, Mrs. 
W. E. McDorman and Everett 
Phllen attended the county meet 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Roberts 
and sons. Wayne and Loyt, Mr, 
and Mrs. Gene Egger and Mr.s. 
Wood Roberts, Miss Odene Rus
sell and Mrs BllUe McNurlen at
tended the singing convention at 
Woodland Heights Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Reeves spent Fri
day night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Guthrie, at Mul- 
lln.

Llllard Wllmeth spent Satur
day night with the Jernigan boys 
In Goldthwalte.

Grandma Elgger’s sister,known 
as ’’Aunt T.” Is very 111 at this 
Writing, bordering on pneu
monia. Aunt T. has lived with 
her sister for a long time. She is 
a great lover of flowers and the 
yard Is now all abloom with her 
ten weeks stocks. She Is 85 years 
old and friends and relatives are 
very anxious about her condi
tion.

young folks and organized a 4-H 
club with a membership of thir
ty We hope we are going to have 
good luck.

For Sale:—
Clyde’s curls.
Woodrow’s knife 
Deward’s hair.
Doris Davis' finger nails. 
Merlene’s lipstick.
Eammon’s freckles.
Gorman’s bashfulness.
Curtis’ smile.
Arlle's complexion.
Dorl.s’ eyela.shes.
Garland’s toenails.
Idella’s cheeks.
Miss Duey’s winning ways. 
Mrs. Neely’s voice.
Evelyn’s toothache.
Luclle’s rosy cheeks.
Doris Newman’s permanent. 
Elam’s purple comb.
Clalrene’s red bonnet.
Ovella’s checked apron.
Joe’s pretty brown eyes. 
T.vndon’s love.
Floyd's faces.
Ovella —herself.
Mae E's manners,
Edna's Ups.
Anna Beth’s rouge.
Ous Henry’s temper.
Edna’s blue eyes.

Humor
Mrs. Neely: Ovells ,̂ what is 

New Zealand?
OveUa: It Is a little old Island 

out on the ocean.
Stranger ito primary student): 

Is your teacher busy?.
Ruth Charlene: No, she is not 

busy, just working,
The teacher had read a story 

to her pupils, then she asked, 
“Llndy, what did I read?”

Llndy: ” I  don’t know, 1 forgot,” 
Miss Lorlne: “Well, I don’t 

chew my tobacco but once.” 
Llndy; “ I didn’t know you 

chewed tobacco at all.”

-M OHAIR-
SEE US BEFORE YO U  SELL 

FOR BEST PRICES

Located in Rock Building East of
Saylor Hotel

COCKRUN MOHAIR CO. 1
MnmiNrawiiiiiiiiHMiniiiBMainnHHiiiiua

STYLE CRAFT 
Wall Papers

are within the budget of every Modem American Home
I f  you would have your home in tune with the 

modern conception of interior decoration— it you 
would have your home truly express your own individ
uality—if you would have a home of charm and cul
ture— STYLE CRAFT Wail-Papers are your oppor
tunity.

Style Craft Wall-Papers retain their charming, 
colorful sparkle two or three times longer than or
dinary Wall Paper—they are true economy.

We invite you to make a comparison o f Style Craft 
’ Wall Paper with that of any mail-order house.

Send for our Free Sample book of our 1934 Style 
Craft, Sun-Tested Wall Paper, by Just fijjrifng and 
sending in the coupon.

Yes sir, I want your sample book of Style Craft 
Wall-papers.

Signed

Address

IS

BARNES & NcCDLLOUGH
iiminHmMniaifligiiiraniigHHNnxnHHnBni«

The Economy Store’s Last a n d  Final Sale
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STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH BUY N O W !
WHETHER YOU NEED THIS MERCHANDLSE NOW OR LATER. AS YOU WILL SAVE ABOUT 54% ON EVERY PURC II A,SE AT OUR IX>W PRICES
THE ECONOMY STORE WriLI, BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS O NLY 8 MORE DAYS. AND AS IT  IS CHEAPER TO SELL T il AN TO MOVE OUR STOCK OF GOODS WE HAVE MARKED 
EVERYTHING WAY BELOW WHOI.ESALE PRICE IN ORDER TO SELL OITT EVERYTHING BY SATUROAY, MAR( II 3IST.

SEE OUR BIG CIRCULAR

JOE BORNSTEIN THE ECONOMY STORE OOLDTHWAITE
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STAFF:

Edltor-inBeulah Thompson 
chlel.

Merlin Faulkner—Associate edi
tor.

LucUo Hoover—Senior reporter.
Daphane Evans—Junior reporter
Mary Clements—Sophomore re

porter.
Mary Horton — Freshman re

porter.
Vlrdll Howard—Sports repocter.
Wallace Johnson — Boys’ Olce 

Club reporter.
Oeraldlne Burnett—Olrls’ Glee 

Club reporter.
Ralph Swindle, — Spanish Club 

reporter.
Cherllne Brim—Pep Squad re

porter.
Beryle Fulton. —Library reporter
Oeraldlne Hester—Program Re

porter.
Evelyn Faye Oartman — Press 

Club Reporter.
Geneva Sparkman—Girls’ Volley 

Ball Reporter.
Lawrence Bledsoe — Dramatic 

Club Reporter.

O. L. Davis, deputy state su
perintendent and supervisor of 
schools, spent ’Tuesday visiting 
the local schools. Mr. Davis was 
very complimentary of the work 
being done by both students and 
teachers. His report will be re
ceived In a few days and It Is ex
pected that the schools will get 
a good rating.

Repeating the announcement 
o f last week, we are again calling 
your attention to the County- 
Wide Music Festival to be held 
Friday afternoon and evening of 
this week. This Is a program that 
lovers of good music cannot a f
ford to miss. Musical talent from 
the entire county will be assem
bled. 'This talent assisting Mr 
Hopkins of the music depart
ment of Baylor University will 
render a program that will long 
be remembered by those who ap
preciate good music. Come.

Dramatic Club
The public speaking club was 

honored with five first places In 
the county meet held recently In 
Goldthwalte. Glenn Featherston 
won first place In the boys’ di
vision of the extemporaneous 
speaking. Hope Crews also won 
first place In the girls’ division 
of this department. Luclle Hoo
ver won first place In the senior 
girls’ division of declamation.

Both.the boys’ and girls’ teams 
of debate, which are to repre
sent Mills county In the district 
meet, are members of public 
speaking class of this school The 
boys’ team Is made up of Doyle 
Wilson and Edward Soules. The 
girls’ team Is made up o f Valerie 
Jones and Geneva Sparkman. 
All of these first places will rep
resent this county In the coming 
district meet.

The dramatic club has been 
planning to put on a program In 
the high school auditorium in a 
week or two. ’This program is to 
entertain the students and ac
quaint them with the works of 
the dramatic club.

The county Interscholastic 
league meet was held last Fri
day and Saturday, as previously 
announced. More than twenty 
schools officially participated In 
the various contests, a 
spirit o f rivalry and good sports
manship was predominant dur
ing the entire two days’ program. 
Pupils and teachers from various 
schools had opportunity to meet 
and visit with each other.

A final compilation of win
nings can not be given at this 
time, due to the fact that the 
tennis matches are being played 
o ff this week. ’The results of the 
contests up to date, which In
cludes e v e ^ h ln g  but the tennis 
shows the following standing;

School Points
Class A High School,

Goldthwalte ____________ 255
Class B High School,

P r ld d y__________________ 105
M ulUn__________________ 105

kural School,
Big V a lle y ______________ 127V2
Center City ____________ 125 H
Mount O liv e _____________ 9̂V̂
Lake M e r r it t_____________50
Live Oak _______________ 20
M idw ay_____________ ____65
Pleasant G ro ve_________ 47 H
Ebony ___________________75
S ta r _________ 1___________ 50
Center Point ____________ 72V2
Chappell H U l____________ 30
Prairie _________________16
Pompey M ounta in_______32

CARADAN

Slayden _______________  15
Pompey C reek ____________ 12V»
Ward Schools,

Goldthwalte ____________ 205
Mullln _____ ____________ 107
Prlddy — .......................87
The following were winners In 

the literary contests:
Arithmetic.

1st. Prlddy, Charles Partin, 
Nelma Orelle.

2nd., Goldthwalte, Joyce John 
son, Clark Davis.

3rd., Mullln, Clayton Ince, 
Joyce Preston.
Debate:

(a) Girls; 1st., Goldthwalte, 
Geneva Sparkman, Valerie Jar- 
res.

(b) Boys: 1st., Goldthwalte, 
Doyle Wilson, Edward Soules. 
Declamation:

I. High School,
la) Senior Boys; 1st., Mullln, 
Doris Patterson.
2nd., Goldthwalte, J o h n  
Reese Graves.
(b) Senior Girls; 1st., Gold
thwalte. Lucille Hoover.
2nd., Mullln, Katherine Bur
kett.
(c) Junior Boys: 1st., Mullln 
Jack Casey.
2nd., Goldthwalte, Jack Hall. 
Id) Junior Girls; 1st., Gold
thwalte. Charline 'Tyson.
2nd., Mullln, Mary Lou Pres
ton.

II  Ward Schools.
(a ) Junior Boys: 1st., Gold
thwalte, John Bowman.
2nd., Mullln. Clifton Chan
cellor.
lb) Junior Girls; 1st., Gold
thwalte. Joyce Johnson.
2nd., Mullln, Joyce Preston. 
3rd Prlddy, Elvera Schrank.

III. Rural Schools,
la ) Senior Boys: 1st., Big 
Valley, Alson Peck.
2nd., Center Point, Woodrow 
Spinks.
3rd., Mount Olive, Elmer 
Koen.
lb) Senior Girls; 1st., Mount 
Olive, Nadine Hodges.
2nd., Big Valley, Ruth War- 
lick.
3rd, Center City, Van Dean 
Oceslln.
lc) Junior Boys; 1st., Big 
Valley. Gerald Peck
2nd., Center City .Garth Car
ter.
3rd., Pompey Mountaln.Nor- 
man Duren.
ld) Junior Girls: 1st., Big
Valley, Estelle Miller.
2nd.. Mount Olive, Lorene 
Hodges.
3rd., Center City, Nella Beth 
McCasland.

Elssay Writing:
(a ) Class A High School,

1st., Goldthwalte, Sarah 
Falrman.

lb) Class B High School,
1st., Mullln, Maine Lou San
ders.

ic) Ward Schools,
1st., Ooldthwaite.Omar Har
vey.
2nd., Mullln, Hlrschell Rog
ers.

Id) Rural Schools,
1st., Pleasant Grove, Kath
erine Hall. Center Clty.Eula- 
bel Chappel, tie.
2nd., Ebony, Evelyn Mash- 
burn.
3rd., Midway, Maude Collier. 

Extemporaneous Speech;
(a ) Boys: 1st., Goldthwalte, 

Glenn Peathersion.
2nd., Center City, Fayne Coff

man.
(b) Girls: 1st., Goldthwalte. 

Hope Crews.
2nd., Center City, Moline Mc

Casland.
Spelling:

I. Rural Schools,
(a ) Grades IV  and V; 1st., 
Center Point, Lucille Taylor, 
Ovella Wesson.
2nd., Ebony, Joyce Lovelace, 
Avis McDearman.
3rd., Center City, Annie Lau
ra House, Joyce Knight.
(b) Grades VI and V II; 1st.. 
Midway, Maxine Stewart. 
Lorene Denman.
2nd., Chappel HUl, WUUs 
Aubrey Crook, Kathleen 
Walker.
3rd., Lake Merritt, Dorothy 
Mae Shepard, Kathrene 
Ryan.
(c) Grades V m  and Above: 
1st., Pompey Mountain, Elo- 
Ise Downey, K a t h l e e n  
Vaughn.
2nd., Ebony, Grace BrUey, 
Weldon Crowder,
3rd., Mount Olive, Louts 
Hodges, Mary B. Rodgis. 

n  Ward Schools,
(a ) Grades IV  and V: 1st.,

We have been having both 
pretty and bad weather. I don't 
think any one had such a great 
loss of their goats or sheep dur
ing the sleet and snow.

We did not have any Sunday 
school or B. y. P. U. Sunday on 
account of It being so cold. But 
remember, that doesn’t mean we 
won’t have next Sunday. So let 
us all be sure and come to Sun
day school and B. Y. P. U. We 
surely do need you in both and 
I am sure you will derive some 
good out of both organizations.

We are very sorry to say that 
Mrs. A. J. Cline has been very 
111. but is reported to be very 
much Improved at this time. We 
are hoping she will soon be up. 
Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds Is staying 
with her.

Mr and Mrs. Coley Stephens 
visited her mother, Mrs. Jackson 
Saturday.

Bro. O. O. O. Newton will do 
the preaching at Caradan a/t 
2:30 p. m. next Sunday. Every 
one be sure and come.

A. J. Cline went to San Anton
io Tuesday to see his son, who Is 
In the hospital there,

Mrs Imogene McNeal visited 
her mother, Mrs. Beard, one day 
last week.

Little Don Reynolds fell one 
day last week and threw his arm 
out of place. He had to be taken 
to the doctor, but Is getting 
along nicely.

----------- 0-----------
RATLER

The Nountaineei
Editor __________ -____Eva Koer
Assistant Editor___  .Vera Koei

On account of the weather be
ing cold Sunday there wasn't 
any church or Sunday school. 
Bro. Hays having so far to come 
and the weather was so disagree
able.

Next Sunday is Bro Renfro’s 
day to preach. There will be din
ner on the groumjs. so everyone 
try to come and bring someone 
with you.

Tas Renfro and wife and W il
son Renfro visited Will Duey and 
family Sunday.

J. R. Fulton and wife visited 
Frank Partridge Saturday night 
and Sunday.

The freeze the first of the week 
did some damage to the fruit, 
but we are hoping It Isn’t all 
killed.

There was a wedding In Ratler 
Tuesday. Rube Prlvett and Mrs. 
Effle Walker motored out to Bro. 
Renfro’s and were quietly mar
ried, Bro. Renfro officiating. The 
couple will live In Goldthwalte.

Ellis Wallace and family had 
dinner with Bro. Renfro and 
family Sunday.

Earl Hale had company Sun
day, but I failed to learn the 
names.

Mr. Duey spent the week end 
at home and attended the coun
ty meet Saturday.

Ellis Wallace, and Clarence 
Duey have been fishing some 
this week with good results.

RATLER TATTLER.

Goldthwalte, Alene Mahan. 
Wanda Bledsoe.
2nd., Mullln. Rufus Kent 
Guthrie, Ward Williams.
3rd., Prlddy, Marvin Koch. 
Myrtle Schrank. 
lb) Grades VI and VH: 1st., 
Goldthwalte, Oleta Henry, 
Catherene Falrman.
2nd., Mullln, Ernest Lynn 
Fisher, Theda Fae Daniel. 
3rd., Prlddy, Erwin Gromat- 
tky. Bertha Lubke. 

n i  High Schools,
(a ) 1st., Prlddy, Hattie B 
Partin, Hllma Hein.
2nd., Goldthwalte, Mary 
Louise Falrman, Norman 
Black.
3rd., Mullln, Ima Mae Can
ady, Rcva Wayne Edmonson. 

Music Memory:
1st., Goldthwalte, Catherene 
Falrman, Joyce Johnson. 

One-Act Play:
1st., Center City.
2nd., Goldthwalte.
3rd., Mullln.

Picture Memory:
1st., Goldthwalte, Harriet 
Allen, Mary L. McGirk, Pal 
Chandler, Wanda Bledsoe. 
2nd., Mullln, Rufus Kent 
Guthrie, Saille Mae Sharp. 
3rd., Big Valley, Cartwright 
Oglesby, Hubert Stark.

Story Telling:
1st., Center City, Glenda 
Oglesby.
2nd., Live Oak. Wilma Bea 
Rose.
3rd., Goldthwalte, Shirley 
Mahan.

Three-R;
1st., Midway, Maxine Stew
art.
2nd., Slayden, Maggie Mae 
Henderson.

High School News
If we had been keeping a dia

ry of the past two weeks and— 
for the future. I'm afraid It 
would be similar to the Cana
dian man’s diary, which reads as 
follows:

Monday: Snowing hard.
Tuesday: Still snowing.
Wednesday; Snowing hard • 

bought me a gun.
Thursday: Still snowing.
Friday; Shot my mother-in- 

law! I  wonder If this snow will 
ever stop

We have been discus.sing track 
meet and still track meet Never
theless, we are very proud of 
Mount Olive We ran a close race 
with Center City In track for the 
silver loving cup Center City 
wins a point. Mount Olive wins 
two, and so on, until almost t lv  
end, when the points are added 
Center City has 28. and Mount 
Olive, 27. We are doubly proud of 
Cecil Huckabee, who Is high 
point man, winning several first 
and second places go to the track J 
men, to the volley ball girls and 
to Professors Smith and Cooke 
for their excellent coaching.

Honorable mention may be 
given to the entries In literary 
events. Nadine Hodges won first 
In senior girls’ declamation, El
mer Koen third place in senior 
boys’, and Lorene Hodges second 
In Junior girls’. Our senior team 
won third in spelling.

Friday night is P T  A night 
again. Everyone Is invited.

Last P. T. A. night a good pro
gram was rendered and another 
good one Is being prepared

As track training ends, base
ball equipment may be seen com
ing In from all directions. Ten
nis will have to take second place 
now.

H o n o r  R o ll

Eighth grade: Allen Hodges 
Mary B Hodges. Norma Lee Ben- 
nlngfleld, Nadine Hodges and J 
R Klzer.

Ninth grade: Alvin Guess, Ogle 
Black. Velma Leach. Cecil Huck
abee and Mildred Wilcox.

Seventh grade: Melvin Wilcox 
Herschel Montgomery, Arvln 
Guess. E. O. Ptomy, and AnnU 
Marie Klzer.

P r im a ry  News
we are surely glad we do not 
have to listen to four declama- 
have to lissten to four declama
tions every day.

We have already started our 
Easter program. Our windows 
and sand table look very gay 
with rabbits, chicks and eggs. We 
invite all the little tots to our 
Easter egg hunt, which will take' 
place Friday evening, March 30

Our honor roll for last month 
was very good. Those who made 
it were as follows:

First grade. Billie Wilcox. Ar- 
vel Montgomery and J. D. Brown

Second grade: Euna V. Harris, 
Jack Hightower, Alvls Weathers 
and Olendon Benningfleld.

Third grade Virgle Lee Koen 
and Ruby Lee Guess.

We are very sorry that Earlene 
McCarty has been exposed to 
measles and has to miss school.

Billie Wilcox and Wllford Pru
ett are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Pruett of Walnut Springs.

J. D., Claudene and Alvin 
Brown have been absent from 
school due to Ulnes«.

P. T. A. Program, Friday, Mar. 23
High School Room:

1. Origin of Easter- -Mr. Smith
2. Song—By room.
3. Reading—Nadine Hodges.
4. Negro play—By room. 

Intermediate Room:
1. P. T. A. address—Mr. Cooke
2. Plano duet—Juanita and

Norma Lee Benningfleld.
3. Song—Evelyn Hodges and

Violet Weathers.
4. Violin solo — Nellie Ruth

Koen.
5. Guitar music—Billy High

tower and Harrell Kiser. 
Primary Room:

1. Plano solo—Mias Blackwell.
2. A short Easter story — Jack

Hightower.
3. Reading—Virgle Lee Koen.
4. Song—By room.

Grammar Sclsool Room
Honor roll for the fifth month 

is as follows:
Fourth grade; Evelyn Hodges. 

Violet Weathers.
Fifth grade; Nellie Ruth Koen.
Sixth grade; Myrl McCarty 

and Lorene Hodges.
We did our best to help our 

school during the Interscholast 
league meet, and we hope to be 
able to help morel next year.

D R E S S  U P  F O R

A S T E «

NEW  ARRIVALS FOR EASTER
A ll the New  Cotton Goods—  
New  Linens in all colors—  j

Hosiery in all the New  and
Wanted Shades-

SHOES
White Pumps, Oxfords, Sandals, —

OUR STORE IS FULL OF NEW  SPRING GOODS

It will be a pleasure to show you A L L  the New  Things!

“Come To See Us Sometimes”

CENTER POINT

The norther last week end did 
a little damage to the young 
gardens and early blooming fruit 
trees. However, no great damage 
was done.

Most everyone attended the 
county meet Friday and Satur
day. Our school did well In their 
entries, winning several first 
places. Those pupils who deserve 
mention for placing first and 
second are Gorman Perr:’ . Clyde. 
Curtis and Lucille Taylor. Ovella 
Wesson and Woodrow Spinks.We 
are proud of these honors and 
of our school.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson of 
Caradan spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Joe Spinks. 
They brought Miss Adeline home, 
after a two weeks’ visit with 
them.

Mrs. Julia Taylor and Miss 
Besse Hutchings visited Mrs. 
Johnnie Taylor Thursday after
noon.

The Allen family installed a 
new radio i.i their home last 
week end.

Mrs. Will Harmon Is visiting a 
few days this week with her sis
ter, Mrs. Joe Anderson.

Misses Arlle and Lucille Tay
lor spent Friday night with their 
Grandmother Wesson of Gold
thwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Hallford 
visited Mrs. R. J. Hallford and 
family Wednesday.

Arthur and Edna Williams sat 
awhile Tuesday night In the Sar- 
ver home,

Mrs. Johnnie Taylor and Miss 
Alva Spinks called on Faye and 
Rubye French Tuesday after
noon.

There is rumor that plans are 
being made for an outside play 
soon.

Everyone remember and come 
to the pie supper tonight. TThe 
proceeds will be used for the 
purpose of buying new song 
books for the singing class.

Ed Wamicke left last week, a f
ter a brief visit In the Sarver 
home.

Mrs. Mark Fallon and daugh
ter, Leona, and Eki Wamlke vis
ited awhile Thursday night In 
the Conner home.

Sunday afternoon Is singing 
at Rock Springs. Everyone go 
and help make these singings a 
success.

Mrs. J. T  Hart and baby of 
Mullln spent Monday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Dennis.

J. N. Smith, Kyle Lawson and 
Johnnie Taylor called on Chester 
Williams Sunday afternoon

B ^P S E P

RIDGE I

-----  I
The pie supper Friday night |

was a success. We made 313.45.1
Sunday was too bad for church 

and Sunday school. |
Mrs. Freeman and Herbert 

Shell and Mrs. Dewey Smith vis
ited In Brownwood Saturday.

Arlle Curtis was marreid to 
Ellis Brown last Saturday In 
Brownwood. Mrs Brown is the 
daughter of Mrs. Freeman. TTie 
couple are making their home in 
Brownwood, where Mr Brown is 
a barber.

] Mrs. G. W. Stanley spent Tues- 
*day afternoon with Mrs. Kelso.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Snuth and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Mack Egger at
tended singing at Woodland 
Heights Sunday.

I The Freeman family and Her- 
. bert Shell sat until bedtime In j 
the Kelso home Tuesday night. I

Charlie Masters of Mullln 
brought some horses to the Ed
monson ranch for Mr. Baker.

Herman Glen Egger, who is 
I attending school at Ebony, spent 
last week end at home.

Little Emma Joe Boyd has 
been sick this week.

A few from here attended the 
dance across the bayou Saturday 
night.

Ike Watkins Is helping the 
Cummings boys on their fence 
this week.

Edrah Ketchum helped Mrs. 
Champion put in a quilt Tues
day.

Flowers Lindsey went to Gold
thwalte one day this week.

Mr and Mrs. Fowler White 
spent Sunday in the I. A. Hollis 
home.

Jim TuUos and Floyd Hart of 
Mullln were In our community 
Tuesday.

Several men from Big Valley 
passed through our community, 
going to Ebony to work.

Mrs. Mack Egger and son.Her- 
man Glen, and John Franklin 
Crowder went to Goldthwalte 
Saturday to the track meet.

G. W. Stanley had his goats 
sheared Saturday, but he didn’t 
lose any during the cold spell.

Some from our community are 
going to South Bennett to the 
pie supper tonight.

W. H. Freeman, Jr., was sick 
Monday night and Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Powell and Frsm- 
cls went to Placid to visit Mr. 
Powell's father Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Hem Harris has several 
turkeys setting and some peo
ple don’t have any eggs, yet. It 
will be rather late for young 
turkeys, when they do get the 
ef8> REPORTER

MIDWAY SCHOOL NEW5 
We feel rather boastful 

the outcome of the county 
as we got placed in all events to 
which ae entered, except emm 
other besides the declamatiraa 
Our boys and girls did wamm 
splendid .<:peaklng. Even th o^ h  
they could not win, wc are pm to 
of them. Just the same The ito- 
bons we won In essay wri 
spelling and rural pentat 
are gaily fluttering

IHny Tot Tidings 
We are very busy prepai 

for an Easter program to 
rendered soon. We hope our i 
rents will be present to hear 
so we may show them what 
can do.

We have a big race going 
In our room. Alvls and Gen 
Stewart are seeing which oar 
can grow a tooth first.

- ------------o------------ -
NOTICE TO DEBTORS

AND C R E D irO B  
To those indebted to or hold liv 

claims against the estate e t 
Mrs. Amanda T.Kelly EdwazdR 
Deceased:
The undersigned having baas 

duly appointed executor of the 
estate of Mrs. Amanda T. 
Edwards, deceased, late of 
county, Texas, by the 
Judge of Mills county,on the 1 
day of March. 1934, during u  
regular term of the county 
of said county, hereby not 
all persons indebted to saM a 
tate to come forward and nMI 
settlement, and those haHi 
claims against the said estate 1 
present the same to him 
the time prescribed by taw 
Goldthwalte, Texas, where I 
ceives his mail. This the 20th E v  
of March, A. D. 1934.

B. B. ANDER80IL 
Exet. of the Estate o f Decedwto

------------- o-------------
TO WHOM IT  M AT CONCBtot 

I  will not pay any debts a t 
tracted by my wife, Eli: 
Leughlln. after March 9,

DOCK LAUORLnr

=  i

M O H A IR
We Solicit Storage of Tear 

Mohair In Oar ItoaEaE ,, 
Wanhoaae.

Sea Vs Also For
SHEEP CAKE  

SUDAN and 
CANE SEED

Henry Stallinct
A Co.

Ey John A.

À

-i
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
wputatlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
k  the columns of this paper, wlU be gladly corrected upon due 
uwtlce of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

Published Every Friday by the BAOLE PUBLISHING OO. 
of Ooldthwalte.

R. M THOMPSON,
Editor and Manager 
M. Y, STOKES, J R ,

Associate Editor and Advertising Manager

Health Hint

LOCKJAW

DELINQUENT TAXES

gl.M
0
1

ir, <In Advance) 

office a'. Uoldthwalte as second-class mall

IN T E R E ST  M ISU N D E R ST O O D

It seems to be clear that many of the labor organizations, 
Bseir officers and members, do not clearly understand the purpose 

^  af the federal administration In Its activity In regulating uorkln:; 
•ondltlons and wages, else there is a misunderstanding on the part 
of the great mass of the public and many employers As a matter 

-  a f fact, the breech that has continued to widen between employe: 
w and employe is caused by this same mlsundersatndlng of purposr 

Doubtless there were many cases of wrong on both sides of the 
gacstlon of labor and reward and It was in an endeavor to right 
whatever a-rong was being done that this regulatory effort was put 
torth by the federal government While there has been a marked 
tnprovement In general conditions throughout the country, there 
IMS be< r> little Improvement in the unemployment situation, when 
the pu’. 1,- . ¡k.-- employment Is deducted. The most serious sltua- 
tton y. developed however. Is the vast number of strikes and 
thre.'itened strikes In the face of the efforts to bring about working 
i*reements between employers and employes, from the large cor
poration- and railroad systems to the smallest Industry. It must.

' Ifcerefore be caused by the Idea that has been propagated that all 
Mcninvpri are enemies of their employes and have fattened o ff of 
the 1 - :r of those they have employed It seems hard to separate 
*■ of preventing abuse from that of the universal existence
4f wr-ir^a and overreaching.

INDIC.-VTION'i a r t : BETTER

For a number of consecutive weeks, standard business Indi- 
•aii'rs h ■ ',hown advances .An encouraging sign Is that the ad- 
ï : : ■: s t' ■ been .'¡xiradlc and erratic It has been gradu.tl and

r t)‘ 'y tin r»;juh of a general strengthening of the nation’s 
*r,om: frundations Much remains to be done- Industrial con- 

val- sroni '■ i^nt here, but recovery seems to have started The par- 
imount r;!!i-'>l.>n Is wh •• the great public will have been prollted 
or taught a needed lessu.i .y the depression and Us side-lights, or 
•nil the same reckless mismanagement and the same prodigal 
scattering of resources be witnessed after the country has built 
b.i::k > normal condition, as was the case in the years of pros- 
perlt;. fuUowtng the world war History says there has been no 

ini or beneficial lesson learned and that In a very short 
il of the hardships and privations exi>erlenced during the 
■on a ill have been forgotten. If they has'e not already passed 
;.e iiK'ii'.re In the public mind This had been true of al' 

tit ¡iiivs.-.ions and panics. They have been quickly forgotten 
prob.-biliiles are that lUtle has been learner from the 

•r.cf of the past several years. Time alone will prove the

time
depre
from
previ,
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sxpor
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Austin, Texas, March 22.—Ev
ery year there are about 150 
deaths In Texas from lockjaw, 
according to Dr. John tV Brown, 
state health officer Most of 
these deaths have resulted from 
the most trivial or minor Injury 
or wounds Only recently a small 
child died from a small wound 
caused by a splinter being stuck 
In the toe

Lockjaw or tetanus patients 
die an agonizing death follow
ing frequent convulsions, which 
are set forth by the slightest 
simulation to the central nerv
ous system The slamming of a 
door or the slightest noise may 
cause a patient to have violent 
convulsions. Stiffening of the 
muscles in the jaw is one of the 
first systems, and It is from this 
fact that the disease gels It 
name of lockjaw

Puncture wounds, such as 
those resulting from stlcklr.c a 
nail or thorn In the foot or hand, 
are the most dangerous The 
reason for this Is that the tetan
us germs can thrive only In a 
wovnd that Is closed or In the 
prer nee of other germs that use 
up the air present Tetanus 
g* rms do not thrive In the open 
air.

The prevention of lockjaw de
pends upon the proper care of 
all minor injurles.CIosed wounds 
should be made open wounds 
and kept thoroughlv clean Ae- 
»1 tetanus .'erum 'hould be given 
after a puncture wound; gun 
twv.der wounds are also fre- 
<rii :itly foPowed bv lockjaw The 
ii'tiod of tine for the disease to 
jrrelort In man Is usually from 
six to fourteen days according 
to the amount of Infection In 
man. with a short period of In
cubation. six days or l**ss. the 
dl.se.-'se is almost always fatal 
With a loneer period, the dls- 
caîP Is u.sually milder and the 
; hances for recovery greater

no YOl’ KVOW

The Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce of Fort Worth ha* 
Issued a folder on the delinquent 
tax situation In Texas. In which 
some Important points are 
stressed:

The Sltuafion
A general lethargy, natural 

Inability or deliberate refusal on 
.he prirt of our citizens to pay 
"tatc and local taxes has pro
duced a situation which now en
dangers the future welfare and 
devclojiment of Texas.

We find the following start- 
in g  facts exist:

UncollecleU taxes In Texas to
day amount to 120 million dol
lars!

The deficit In the state funds 
exceeds 10 million dollars!

The state general fund has a 
deficit of over 3 million dollars!

In 1932, forty-six million dol
lars in taxes went delinquent.

Tax collectors report many 
persons able to pay have pur 
posely permitted their taxes to 
become delinquent.

County and city tax deficits 
are mounting in proportion to 
ihe state deficit!

Many schools are threatened 
with having to close their doors 
.'r''matiirely becau.se of shortage 
of funds!

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS OF THF. NATION’S PRESS ON TOTICS OF INTERB8T AND IMPORTANeB

THE WORLD PULI S OltT

It Is fortunate for America 
that the Improvement In eco
nomic conditions in this coun
try Is being experienced in all

AIR MAIL DISCUSSION

The discussion In the senate 
on the cancellation of air mall 
contracts makes meaty reading 
for the public, but the Impres- 
■lon will not down that It Is 

the leading countries of the i,,rgely political The cancella- 
world. with the possible excep- jj ¡j fact and efforts to make 
tlon of France, where the de- I a permanent policy for civil 
pression did not make Itself se- handling of the air mall are go- 
riously felt until last year. | inç on But the die-hard Repub- 

Recovery In this country Is be- jicans find that the army deaths 
Ing shadowed by poor stock ex- jare a convenient peg on which 
change reports. There can be j,ang their charges of “ legal- 
little doubt that security values, j^ed murder," the Democrats 
on which we have learned to | v.lth equal zest defend the presl- 
place so much reliance as ba- Spot’s course on the ground that 
rometers of general business (.jpar fraud and corruption per- 
condlllons, are being depressed meated the contracts, 
for the time being by talk at | becomes an Instance
Washington of drastic régula-; both have good reasons,
tlon of the stock exchanges. In- -fhp army tragedies have been 
volvlng, as the traders believe, a ^lany and the necessity of 
çrcat deal of liquidation In the , the planes to save ' niighty flow of the flu ffy com
near future, and a restriction of |Uvpg jg apparent The president | modlty from the fields of Amcr- 
ir. rket trading generally for the „ „ t  hesitate to take that j jpa.

AMERICAN COTTON

For more than 300 years the 
cultivation of cotton has been 
carried on In the southern part 
of what is now the United 
States. For 150 years and more, 
or during the entire history of 
the United States as a free and 
Independent nation, cotton has 
been an export Item in the coun
try's trade As a matter of fact, 
historians record that the first 
.shipment of the fleecy staple 
from American shores moved 
eastward across the Atlantic to 
England thirty-odd years before 
the colonies became a republic. 
This was In 1739, when a Swiss 
farmer living in Georgia took a 
small sample of cotton he had 
raised to London and thus be
gan what has since become a

B j JN D  FO LLO W E R S

M'lch cour-ipcment Is being given to one-man govern- 
rrr.t .and ti'.e one-man pow.-r by tr.e advocates of some of the 
candidate, fr.r piibh'' office, whose chief virtue extolled ;s that of 
Laving supported the administration In every instance. Some of 
the candiri.ates even go to the extent of enumerating the number 
•f ins’ a;.■ In which the administration was strictly obeyed. This
w-uld ’ L-em to be a mighty good reason for looking carefully into 
t.ii cblms ,Tf the candid ite and Insesligatlng his qualifications. If 
lie supported or advocated some policy or measure let him give his 
n*...:;;!n£ If he has any. and not unblushingly confess that he al
lowed the administration to think lor him. Certainly, the admin
istration may have been right in every instance and the policy out- 
liies may be heartily endorsed by the people, but a bidder for 
public -•uffrage should give a reason lor the faith that is in him 
•ther than that he followed the leader I f  one man is to do the 
thlr.V;ing then why employ an army of followers simply for the 
purpose of replying to every proposition, “ .'«le too."

future, !course and to crlpnle the air mall
This sort of thing can bo tern- ; doing It. Leyier men would 

;>orary only. As soon as the con- have preferred to go on risking 
trol measure Is actually passed jjj^ complete schedules, but 

In one county but one per cent quotations will reflect the art- j »»j. Roosevelt feels that the na-
ual Increase In values which get along without the
bu'iness recovery Is effecting, j airmail until proper provision 

In the meantime It Is most en- i ^e made to handle It. By his 
net the .«mall taxpayer owes the! couraglng to learn that Britain ^e has blunted the edge
ereaier portion of unpaid taxes. 1 has reduced her unemployment much hostile crltlcl.sm

If  dclinquea: taxes are not i by more than 500.000 In the last question of the ern-

of the tax payers owe 46 per 
cent of the delinquent taxes! 

Records show that the big.

collected, the legislature w ill' year and now has her dole down 
levy additional taxes In an e f- jto  the .'mallc.st figure In years; 
fort to overcome the loss. ' that Canada has seen two

i months of swift progress, added 
to a very remarkable recovery 
In the last six months of last

The Prob'em
Fconomlsts have been working ;

for years on plans for the eol-1 blen

r  jT v , ”. i t  ‘ " r  vanishing for our neigh-find that the Mtuatlon Is Rrow-i. . ««' , bnr to the jiorth. Germany re-
ing steadily w )rse and agree that * _  _  u. . 1̂ ^— 1«, ‘ a., . j  I oorts more business In most
unless somethin? Is done Imme* . ___. , « « jlines, Increased employment arc!

to

to

A G O V E R N M E N T  M A IN S T A Y

T ’ne taxpayer is indeed and in truth the mainstay of the 
government. The producer has his place, as does the Industrialist 
and the developier of resources, but all of these must take a second 
place in comparison with the man who pays the taxes to keep the 
government 3oing He Is, as a rule, the man of steady Industry and 
frugality, who labors early and late—producing, saving, paying and 
mpportii.;;. He Is society s prop and reliance. Without him re- 
r' ■. -ry is in  idle dream and foredoomed to failure. To be sure one 
does not have to pay direct taxes to be a taxpayer. He may never 
pay <n icume U x or a property tax -but a sustantial percentage 
of hif ei rnlngs Is taken for taxes nevertheless The grocer who 
sells him food, the factory that produces It and the railroad that 
tr:in.sports It, are heavily taxed—and the tax they pay Is add^J to 
the cost of everything he buys.

---------------- 0-------------—

The weather In the Pt Johns- 
b'lry region of Vermont, this 
vf?.r has been the coldest In 40 
vears. .As a re.sult the folks there 
»nee an ice .shortage this sum
mer. hecau'e the ice has been so 
thick it couldn’t be cut and har
vested.

•Sugar is sometlme.s used 
■♦«‘n’’ the mort.ar used 

birt buildings and bridges 
'•renethen It.

Tn this country ever year be
tween five and eight million tin 
'■'-i'- are filled with food.

Two of the senators In the 
present congress are blind

After Ms great first flight 
across the Atlantic Col Charles 
A Llndbe-gh was offered and 
presented a .signed and sealed 
motion picture contract calling 
for $500.000 cash and a percent
age of the profits, but the col
onel refused to sign and tore up 
the contract himself 

Six of every ten of the 320.200 
persons arrested and flnger- 
nrlnted In this country las ytear 
were less than 30 years old! that 
nearly 20 per cert were under 
2!; 18 per cent between 21 and 
24; and 18 per cent between 25 

’ d 29.
Corn, native to the American 

continent.'. In the Western Hem
isphere, was grown In China lonz 
before It W’as grown by English 
.'leUlers at Jamestown, Va. — 
Pathfinder

---------o - ............
TWO WAV.S OUT

A p i : b l i c  d u t y

Announcement has been made that the public appropria
tions which have been so lavUhly and liberally expended to prevent 
want and suffering among the unemployed throughout the nation, 
jioi belpe reduced and In course of time will be withdrawn al
together ’’ ’his then is the testing time of citizenship everywhere 
It Is Impor* int that those who have been the beneficiaries of thl.s 
goTernmenfs liberality should endeavor In every legitimate and 
honorable wav to find or create self-supporting employment and 
It is just as miich a duty of all who are able to provide employment 
for those who need It If those who need work done wUl join in the 
effort to relieve the unemployment situation the country will soon 
build back to a normal condition

A  T E N T E N N IA L  C E L E B R A T IO N

dlntely our state finances will be 
in a'condltlon that will necessi
tate drastic action.

Our problem is to encourage 
the payment of delinquent taxes 
to avoid the passage of legisla
tion that will mean greater hard 
ships uixm the conscientious clt- 
izen.s who meet their local and 
state obligations.

Un'ess this is done In an or
derly way those who have paid 
heir taxes regularly may refuse 

to pay further levies or rise as 
a group to demand collection or 
retribution from delinquents and 
even those who are not finan
cially .able to meet their just 
governmental dues. Something 
must be done.

Proposing a campaign for the 
collection of back taxes, we rec- 
ognlop that the man who can 
pay his taxes but does not:

(P I Urn'.«-, s the levy of addi
tional taxes to offset the deflelt 
created bv his owm failure t© 
pay and thus Increases the 
amount of tax he must event-1

materially better returns In rev
enue to the national treasury

Japan sees a moderate Im
provement In general business, 
and marked lncrea.se In Indus
trial output, despite new trade 
t'arrlers thrown In her way by 
IJrPaln and Holland. Her eco
nomic position Is precarlous.but 
Improvement Is the record for 

I the day.
Italy worries over the decline 

0» exports: Spain Is near a po
litical crisis, harming all busl- 
ne.ss operations: Cuba Is on the 
verge of chaos again, but South 
and Central America generally

tracts. Republican critics find 
the nation strondy behind the 
president Fat commissions went 
'.o senators’ sons for services 
which could only be performed 
acceptably by persons holding 
that relationship. Too much lax
ity in bidding specification has 
iieen shown under the Republi
can guidance of the postoffice 
(tr partment. It Is not easy to for
get Teapot Dome nor hard to 
remember that the same old sln- 
ster Influences ruled at Wash
ington for a dozen years 

The Nation’s sympathy is with 
*he rank and file of the air mall 
¡c'b.-:, for them It would have 
'ireferred the blow softened But 
there is little objection to the 
P'c.sldent’s course. Dallas News,

TAX EXEMPT SECURITIES

I’ stlmates have been submit
ted to Congres-s by the treasury 
department showing nearly $30.- 
000.000 In federal, state and

are experiencing a steady If slow s^-urltles wholly ex
improvement in general condl-l^p^pt fp^m Income taxes Secre-

Itary Morgenthau believes that 
On the w’hole It Is a very en- ' such securities should be

-ouraging plcture-about as good dl.scontlnued The federal gov- 
as we could expect. II should rc-lp.^ment could take the Inltla- 
ct very favorably on conditions 

!n this country. — H o u s t o n  
Uhronlcle.

------o
THE e r r  AND MORE FORESTS

ually pay. ¡ encouraging to read that
<b) Imposes an unjust bur-

den upon his neighbor who pays 
before delinquency.

(c) Increases the coN and 
decrea.ses the services o f his 
government.

(di S|("ikes at (the founda
tion stones o f organized society.

In the avowed purpose of do
ing our part In the collection of

the lumber Indu.'trles, acting un
der a clause In the lumber code, 
have got together with federal 
and state foresters and agreed 
upon a forestry program which 
appears to be farsighted and 
constructive. Apart from the 
technical a.spects of forest man
agement and of state sujjervlslon 
the plan Is Interesting because It

delinquent taxes wc seek the co- offers an opportunity for the
operation o f every organization 

‘ and citizen o f Texas We believe

The legislature, at the recent session appropriated $100 000 
for the celebration of the Texas Centennial In 1936, as approved by 
the voters in the election laat year Now that the plans have been 
perfected and the celebration la certain. It is ImporUnt that every 
section of this great state be properly represented and the wonder
ful advance that has been made fully Illustrated for the thousands 
of vlsltori from other states and possibly other countries Certainly 
the great west should make an exhIWt that would attract the 
admiration o f the world MlUa county Is embraced In the most 
favored portion o f the sUte and preparations should begin early 
a>r A suitable representation of resources arid development.

When a known bad man Is ap
prehended, the law presumes his 
Innocence until he Is proven 
guilty I f  the mob presumes his 
yuilt and hangs him before the 
law's presumption can be tested, 
mibllc opin'on presumes the mob 
was criminal. Do not bad men 
know this? Ha<l thev not rather 
risk the whole cycle of courts 
than one mob From trial court 
to piardon board they may leis
urely take their way, aided by 
sagacious counsel, assisted by 
the law's presumption Of course, 
mob law idiould be frowned upon 
But how would it do to make 
robbery with firearms an offense 
to be passed upon wholly by 
federal courts martial, with the 
court privileged to order the con
victed defendant shot as soon as 
♦he verdict has been returned? 
A heroic experiment, doubtless, 
but until heroic experiments are

that the opnortunity for serv
ing the Interest.s of all the peo
ple of Texas will challenge the 
(’ fforts of every conscientious 
person In the state.

We have begun a campaign of 
education In an effort to con
vince tax nayers of the absolute 
nece.sslty of clearing our delin
quent tax rolls.

TTils can be done without force 
or pressure And It can be done 
without relying upon piollttcal 
or partisan nrejudlce.

further utilization of the CCC 
service. Thl.s organization, com- 
po.sed of youngsters most of 
whom have never ebfore had a 
steady Job, has been one of the 
most successful of the relief 
measures of the new deal. With 
few exceptions, the organization 
has transformed dUsgruntled and 
demoralized young men into self 
respecting workers. It has taken 
them on In poor health and un
dernourished and turned them 
Into strong, healthy youngsters. 
It has taught them the discl- 

'pline of work and the compan-

Mve by withdrawing tax exemp
tion from Its own securities. But 
this would discriminate unfairly 
against the national goyernment 
Itself by placing its bonds In 
competition with tax exempt se- 
surltles offered by states and 
municipalities. Mr. Morgenthau 
favors a constitutional amend
ment which would give the fed-

Cotton exports from the Unit
ed States began to assume com- 
pierclal importance as early as 
the latter part of the eighteenth 
century In 1784 the then amaz
ing total of fourteen bales were 
shipped to Great Britain Eight 
of these were seized on the 
ground of fraudulent importa
tion. so the story goes, since it 
was not believed at the time 
that the United States could 
produce so much cotton! In 1790 
exports of the domestic crop 
reached the commanding total 
of 171 bales out of a total pro
duction of 3138 bales, figured on 
500-pound weight basis The av
erage price of cotton that year 
was 26 cents a pound and the 
domestic con.sumptlon account
ed for 4950 bales of the present 
standard slz,e The average net 
weight of American bales In 
1790 and for several years there
after was 225 pounds.

From that early, and at that 
time rather Impressive, role In 
cotton culture.the United States 
has forged steadily ahead until 
today It Is producing three- 
fifths of the world’s total f ap
proximately 25.000.000 bales an
nually and is exporting from 55 
per cent to 60 per cent of Its 
crop. It  seems indeed a far cry 
from today’s dominance In cot
ton production back to 1784. 
when zealous British officials 
delivered themselves of the 
opinion that fourteen bales rep
resented entirely too much cot
ton to be produced In the United 
States.

But of more Interest perhaps 
at least at this time, the rmnan- 
tlc story of the development of 
a new cotton empire in the 
western world Is the question o f  
how wen and hov long the 
world prestige In cotton produc
tion attained by the United 
States Is :o be maintained. It Is 
a question that ha.s to do with
how serious the mounting corn

erai government unquestioned petition of other cotton growing 
newer to tax the Interest on, countries really Is And with 
s’ ate and municipal bonds, with' whether government restriction 
the state.s to have the same au-^ of yield In the United States,
thorlty with re.spect to federal 
Issues.

It Is interesting to recall that 
the .same propo.sal was recom
mended to congress nearly thlr-

wlth the consequent Increase In 
commodity price, while afford
ing a much needed temporary 
relief to the .suffering cot- n 
farmer, will tend to encour

teen years ago by Secretary Mel- unduly the yield In other couii-

Durlna the week beginning i jgnsMp of camp life To the cred 
March 19. which ha.s been des- directors and camp mem-
Ignated "Dellnouent Tax Week." j jjers alike It must be recorded
every newspaper In the state, 
everv large Institution and every 
individual will be asked to share 
In the re.sponsiblllty of seeing 
that delinquent taxes are paid.

people helpless before a thous
and buccaneers? Must great cit
ies suffer depredations from 
gangsters and make only feeble 
gestures of opposition? Sea pi
racy was abolished by drastic 
means. Land piracy Is due its 
turn at the rope's end or at the 
wall’s side. Banks and all other 
places where the people's cash
may be lodged are the new treas- 

resorted to by the law the pres- j islands And there are more 
ent condition will hardly be bet- Pirates on the high roads than 
tered It appears to be daily be- •'^re ever on the high seas — 
coming worse Are Itsnoo.ooo ®ta»e P ré »  in Dallas News,

that no drastic coercive meas
ures were necessary. The boyx 
saw that the game was wort.h 
playing, so they conformed.

If, as now possible, the CCC 
camps are Indefinitely prolonged 
as part of a new relief plan there 
will be much for the new fores
try program. One of the handi
caps of both national and state 
forestry bureaus has been their 
lack of men to carry out neces
sary work of clearing and re
planting. Hence the CCC has 
been a boon to those forests 
where they have been stationed 
The mere acqulsltoln of extra 
forests Is of little avail unless 
they can be protected and de 
veloped — New York Herald- 
Tribune.

Ion. In a letter to the chairman 
of the house committee on bank- : 
Ing and currency he asserted 
♦hat "the ever-increasing vol
ume of tax exempt securities . . . 
represents a grave economic 
evil”  He cited three arguments 
.strikingly pertinent at the pres
ent time Such securities have “a 
direct tendency to make the 
'.raduated federal surtaxes In

effective and nonproductive.”  
Since they enable "a very large 
class of capital Investments to 
escape their just share of taxa
tion.'They encourage the growth 
of public Indebtpdnes!»," by mak
ing it easier for governments to 
borrow. Finally, they have "a 
tendency . . to divert capital 
from productive enterprise.” 

Congress paid no attention to 
Mr Mellon’s counsel. Mr Mor- 
genthnu may have better for
tune and help to Initiate a re
form long overdue. — New York 
Times.

----- --------o
TEACHING FIRE SAFETY

It would be an excellent idea if 
a national program was started 
to acquaint children of all ages 
with the hazards of flre.and how 
to do away with them.rire Is one 
of the most serious of problems. 
It touches every life, every piece 

'o f  property. It menaces U8 all. It

trle.'s that have heretofore found 
the tremendous volume of the 
American crop too pronounced 
for seriotis competition,—Curtis 
Vln.'wn In Texas Weekly.

Inflates taxes, destroys jobs and 
Investments and business oppor
tunities. Many cases are on rec
ord where a single great fire has 
so devastated a community that 
many years were required to re
cover from It.

The schools have, in recent 
years, almost universally Includ
ed accident prevention work In 
their curricula. They have In
structed children In proper con
duct on streets and highways. In 
the home, at play—wherever 
carelessness or Ignorance might 
cause an accident. Tlie conse
quence has been a great reduc
tion In the number of deaths 
Injuries among children of the 
school age. The same thing 
should be done In case of fire. It 
would be simple. Inexpensive and 
enormously effective. In due 
course of time. It would create a 
people who were congenitally 
awake to fire dangers and how to 
cope with them.—Industrial Re
view.
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NEIfiHIOIIlie NEWS
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAFER8 OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Hamilton
T. K. O ’Neal of Breckenrldge, 

who has the contract to drill the 
Ireland well states that the der
rick, which Is being built, will be 
completed this week and all tools 
and machinery placed on the 
ground. Actual drilling will be
gin about Sunday, March 25.

The semi-annual meeting of 
the Hamilton county singing 
convention was held In Hamil
ton Sunday and was pronounced 
the biggest success In the his
tory of the organization Some 
800 or a 1000 people attended 
the convention, many of whom 
could not get seats in the big 
district court room and filled 
all available space in the doors, 
windows and corridors.

Rev. and Mrs James L. Smart, 
and children, Elizabeth and 
James L. Smart, Jr., were here 
from Mullln the past week end 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. Wllleford and daughter.Row- 
ena. The many friends In Ham
ilton of Rev. Smart and his fam
ily arc delighted to learn of the 
very great Improvement in his 
health since he moved back to 
this section of the state.

A determined group of leading 
Pott.svllle citizens held a meet
ing In that little city on Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon of this week 
and took steps toward tt ê or
ganization of forces to com.plete 
the test well on the Bratton 
farm, started by C Borden At 
this meeting Mr Borden was re
leased from his corvtract and 
Ica.scd the rig to the people of 
Pottsvllle In forming their or
ganization the Pottsvllle citizens 
elected George LeOate. of Ham
ilton, manager and trustee. — 
Record-Herald.

Mrs. Vernon Shaw Is under 
medical care at the sanitarium

Mrs P.Ttil Ollllnm and baby 
son, John Paul, of Corsicana, are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oltle Strickland

Officers and members of the 
Hamilton Garden Club wish to 
a.sk the co-operation of every 
person In Hamilton In the beau
tification of property To accom
plish this, stock and chickens 
must be kept up.

The commissioner.s court In 
regular session Wednesday, de
ferred action on a petition re
questing that an election be call
ed for the purpose of voting on 
the legalization of beer sales in 
H.amllton county

Dr W R. Fowier received word 
Tuesday that In the trial of the 
man In Arkan.sas for the murder 
of his father, a verdict of guilty 
was returned and penaKy of life 
sentence given In two previous 
trials the jury failed to agree.

Sunday morning between 4 
and 4'30 o'clock the garage on 
the property of John Stocks, on 
the old Evant road w.as com
pletely destroyed by fire and | 
Mr.Stock's Chrysler sports road- 1 
ster , which was In the garage, I 
was also destroyed. Camping 
equipment stored there was a 
loss and It was only the fact 
that the wind was blowing from 
the opposite direction that sav
ed the conflagration f r o m  
spreading to the house —News.

San Saba
Mrs. O. A. Buchanan has been 

seriously ill. but Is Improving 
this week.

The Bend baseball boys will 
be tendered a beautiful banquet 
by the community on the night 
of March 30.

Walter Ford of Scallorn died 
in Austin last Saturday and was 
burled at Goldlhwalte Sunday. 
Mr. Ford was well and favorably 
known In this county.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Doran of 
San Angelo visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Doran, 
and brother. Sheriff W. H. Dor
an, over the week end.

Miss Ava Singleton, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Singleton, 
of Cherokee won a place on the 

‘honor roll of students at Texas 
Teachers College, San Marcos, 
for the last semester.

Sheriff Doran and Deputy 
Jeff Lewis arrested Malacl Rog
ers on Wallace creek Monday. 

'Rogers with other prisoners 
broke jail here early In the year. 
All but one have now been ap
prehended. Rogers was In jail 
pending action of the next 
grand Jury, when he made his 
escape.—News.

Lamoasas
Bud Bailey has taken over C. 

E. Hunt’s lease on the Bailey 
theatre and will operate it.

In a dual track meet Satur
day afternoon,Lampasas defeat
ed Richland Springs by the 
xore of 34 to 27.

Work is In progress to Improve 
and beautify the grounds at the 
Baptist church. Fresh soil will 
be used to fill In the lawn and 
•jeds.

Friends of Kellis Elder will be 
glad to learn that he Is back at 
work again, after an absence of 
two months His arm was brok
en as the result of a fall, but Is 
doing nicely now.

A large eagle measuring six 
feet, six inches from wing tip tr 
wing tip, and weighing ten 
pounds was killed Tuesday bv 
■lerbert Pearson on the old Ver- 
aor ranch. Tlie eagle was In the 
.ret of kllilng a sm ¡ll lamb wh n 
'.!r. Pearson shot It.

The marriage of Miss Rub;. 
.Vest of Evant to Jimmie Morri.s 
of Iowa will be of lnt--rest tc 
many of her friends here. Mls.s 
West Is a niece of Mr.« W b 
V t 'ie  and has made her home 

here a p.irt of the time whll'* 
attending .school and .vtudyl: 
vl’.h Mrr. Jack.son’s buslnes 
ichool. Mr. Morris could r -  
i: ke the trip to Texas for hb 
' ■ !.;. mother Mrs Mor
ris. and Don Clark of Iowa 
came for her and they retunn ’ 
i> their home, where the wed
ding took place March Ij. The 

voune couple will make th ir  
home In FalrbauU, Minn. 
Leader.

Brownwood
Sam H. Bass was elector' 

chairman of Browri county 
'hapter, American Red Cross.at 
a membershln meeting.

W ôrk relief, the program fol
lowed prior to November 18. will 
completely replace the pret-nt 
eWA on April 1.

The 1934 wheat reduction 
campaign of the government 
■vlll be reopenei In Brown coun
ty within the next week or so, 
it was announced this week b.. 
County Agent Lehmberg.

After returning five more In- 
lictmcnts, commending the 
court house janitor and com
menting that there are no more 
•rimes committed In Brown 
county than usual, the grand 
jury of the January term of dis
trict court completed Its labor.“ 
for the term this week, -ind was 
dismissed.

No arrests had beeii made 
'Thursday In connection with the 
burglarizing Sunday morning of 
the Economy store. More than 
$1500 in merchandise was taken 
from the store In the early hours 
of Sunday when most of Brown- 
WMX>d .slept. Exact time of the 
burglary is not known. Pollc:- 
officers discovered the store had 
been looted when, alxmt nine 
o’clock Sunday morning. It was 
observed that one of the doors 
was standing open. Entrance to 
the store apparently was gained 
by prying o ff the lock of the 
front door nearest the First Na
tional bank building. The loot 
Included about 60 suits of men’s 
clothing, 80 silk dresses, 24 
sweaters.three sultcases.a trunk, 
several suits of men’s winter un
derwear and other Items. No 
burglary insurance was carried 
by the store.—Banner.

RATLER
<lr.ended for last week»

ITH farmers using only their best land because of the retire- 
,. ment of margdnni and sub-marginal lands, ohstructions in 
 ̂ productive fields, such as boulders, should be shattered and 

!.cn out, farming authorities say. This sort of blasting is done with 
rnmite by cither mud-rapping, as shown in the top picture, or by 
...e-hole blasting. A snake-hole hlnst is shown in the circle. Farmers 

ay learn how to do boulder blasting by consulting their county 
nts or tha agricultural engineers at the state collegea.

Lometa
Mick Stephens and B. K. May 

have this week been contacting 
the landowners Involved In se
curing the right of way for high
way 74.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirby and 
daughter. Miss Madle, and Mrs 
Tom Hooten, attended the fune
ral of Walter Ford In Oold- 
thwaite Sunday afternoon.

Uncle Joe Morgan was in 
town Monday greeting friends. 
Uncle Joe Is slowly gaining his 
strength, after a six week siege 
in the hospital at Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Ford of 
Lometa and J. T. Boyd of Lam
pasas, were In Ooldthwalte Sun
day to attend the funeral of 
their uncle, Walter Ford.

Last Friday afternoon when 
Miss Mary Whitt, Jack Swln- 
ney. Dale Bagley and N. H 
Nance were '  n route to Atherton 
to play lonnls. In some manner 
the steering gear of their model 
T  Ford went haywire and over
turned, injuring uU the occup-

Comanche
DeLeon high school got o ff to 

a ten point lead over Comanche 
high Saturday, when both the 
boy.s and girl.« teams rmsem- 
»riK that school took flr.st nlace 
In the Class A playground ball 
ontfsts held here.
The la.st Co'ton Belt trains 

’vl'l be opentod over this •ee*1on 
if the line to be abandoned In 
rcroinche and Erath counties 
'• xt Wednesday, according to 
r  rroll Black, local agent, who 
said that he had received an 
’ fflclal statement to that ef- 

feet
Mr Black said tha‘ he had 

r-'clved no additional Informa- 
*'-n about the private orjeratlon 
o ' the road end th?» Is row 
r khig plans to leave Coman- 
c'.'e as soon as he Is transferred, 
to another position by the Cot
ton Belt.

At a recent meeting of the 
TTnlverslty of Texas Ex-Students 
a.«soetatlon of Comanche. Mrs. 
Oscar Callaway was elected 
president of the Comanche 
county club and N. E Palmer 
of Oustlne was elected vice pres
ident. J. C. Wllkerson was elect
ed secretary.

W. O. Barrett, at a recent 
meeting of the city school board 
was re-elected superintendent of 
Comanche schools. Supt. Barrett 
came to Comanche In the fall of 
1924 as principal of the high 
school and the next year on the 
resignation of the late B. W. 
Speed as superintendent, was 
elected to his present position. 
—Chief.

ants more or less. N. H. Nance, 
who was riding on the back.was' 
the most seriously Injured, and | 
for some time It was thought; 
that his spine was affected, but 
It has since proven that he had 
two ribs tom loose from ithe 
backbone and several ribs 
cracked. He Is still In pretty bad 
shape, but Is doing as well as 
could be expected—Reporter.

T O N i(

NERBINE
COR'ïfCTS CONSnPATIÜ*
■VtfRilM M O S . O M H ÌU1R8

NEWS HSMI-.FS

The care of the needy In rural 
irras as pointed out '.»y Pre; iiieni 
■ io3'>velt is a problem dlstlnc' 
and apart from that of the In 
'iu '.rial unemployed. The presi
dent pointed the way when he 
rlii'lured that t’'.clr security m'j- 
be Identified with agriculture 
H? empin.sized. too, that they 
must be placed In positions • 
self-support

i eW A v.or' i-' ?< -,1 >’p
' ;chool house. e;:cavated for e 
foundation in Lena. Wls. The» 

i moved a concrete mixer Into the 
'ereavatlon, mixed ¡enient. lai 
ithe foundation, removed th 
jacks, dropped the house on It 
new base. Then they made a dis 
covery.They had neglected to re
move the mixer. It was com
pletely bottled up.

Governor Ferguson has ap
proved a bill providing for crea
tion of a commission which 
would make p ■'llnii''..\ry jjian 
for an exinasPiT» to celebrate 
Texas’ centennial In 1938 It car 
rlcs an appropriation of $100.- 
000 to defray expenses of the 
commission incident to planning 
the state's lOOth birthday party. 
The commission would report It 
plans to the next legislature.

SICK  HEADACHE
Many rms«s of SICK HBADACHE 
are due to constipation. It you 
have headache that is due to con
stipation. take Thedford'i BLACK- 
DRAUGHT for refreehing relief.

“ I have taken BL.vrK-DaAUonr, 
when needed, for about 16 yeara.** 
writes Mr. J. W. Cooper, of Long 
view, Texas. "I tirat began to use 
It for sick headache that seemed 
to come from constipation.

“ I would suffer shout twenty- 
four hours with these hesdacliee. 
I found out that BLACK-DsAm.iiT 
would help me. eo that it what I 
took. I am glad to recommend It 
to others, tor this tronble, for It 
will give relief.’*

TWedronra BLACK-DBAoewT Is w 
purely vesetabi* laxaUva, prefaned by 
tbeuaanda of mm and womaw beoauaa 
It la so effective end eoenomloal.

Ver CHiLsasH, get the new. pleas- 
•nt-taetlng SrJtdP ef fbed/erd’e 
Bladk-PrsewM. la 164 A !• « betUa»

Bro. B F Renfro filled his ap- 
xiintinent at Big Valley Satur
day night and Sunday Mrs. 
Renfro and Mrs. Casey Hlbbler 
ind children accompanied Bro 
Renfro as far as Will Duey’s, 
nd spent the week end with the 

T)uey family.
We had Sunday school as us- 

:al Sunday afternoon. Bro Joe 
Collier acting as superhatend- 
ent.

Ellis Wallace and tamlly vls- 
tfd Mr. Wallace’s parents, near 
'’an Saba Mondgy.

ValUe Partridge returned to 
•t-r home Monday from a weeks 
l:ii with her sister at Gold- 

.hwalte.
Joe Curtis and wife are stay- 

•ic on the ranch this week.They 
re shearing goats.
The work on the d.am Is pro- 

ing nicely.
¡r-'mmend Bodkin was out on 

hic.day looking over the dam 
Ben Fpradllng and family 
Hid on Tas Renfro and wife 
’ ■i!e Sunday afternoon.

George Brooks and her 
: Mr.-.. Thomii....ii sjaent

“ filing Sunday with Mrs 
alltae.
“■ aiid David Wrlrf-h vl<?tied 

1̂. . r, Mr.« ■ ¡̂jrau.:i.f;. bun-
■»y-

■; ■ :i :• (1 ' 'n;:’y 
I ’m!' In the 'I'lic- 

'imc sund5,y night 
E'lcn Woco: is takl'ry ' ic v- 
s ii>: t!ie school this wc-ek.
U:n I ’rr.'rn to I  'd- r i-  
. Monday to get v.me sweet 
'.lio .aeed.
D.rviti Wrigiit Is wor'-;lng for 
r. Jernigan this week.
Od.irine Renfro Is b'ltchlng 

le has a little cozy one room 
- 'k on '.he river front, on his 
d’s place. Look out girls! He 
i ,ry 10 find him a cook.

RATLFR TATTLER

GOVERNOR VETOES BILL

Describing the measure as “ too 
drastic," Governor Ferguson ve
toed house bill 181, an act v .akh 
would have prohibited state o f
ficials from accepting campaign i 
contributions from their em
ployes. The measure was design
ed to curb the activities of state 
employes In campaigning for 
their chiefs.

Uw th* Easto ClBMiftBá m t-
umn for Best Resulta.

1004 ?1M5
'n ilR TY -E IG H T VEAK8 ^

J. N. KEESE ?
p. ,«0N

¿TOP GAS PAINS! OFRMAN i 
RE.MEDV GIVES RELIEP

Acting on BOTH upper and 
lower bowels Adlerlka washes out 
all poisons that cause gas, ner-' 
vousness and bad sleep. One 
does gives relief at once.—Hud
son Bros., Druggists.

.Marl- \jrAiiiv«
M . rials 
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UlllffillilHIUlliailllllllllHIIIIIiniSIlinillllli'.BHIIHWIßllllHWI IT IS TIME

t, unt” 
P-nfr'.

For Spring House Cleanin and mak
ing the home look fr»- and at
tractive. Nothing help' lore than 

a coat of pa*nt cn the . alls 
roof, varniitj on the iloor* and 

furniture.

VvCun . .'ply i"o r . ’e in thi«- 
partic'R.lar i.nc you V i P ’ 
ii much 'cir, cy.r.cn^ 'v r  ~ v .-•» ' cr-

If you v ’l! fV ”re with ’.»s.

I I f  -

L U M B F R

E

w*.
L--

1 ,

S U R I  N  G  S i l o  W I N  G

An E.iklmo mother of so many 
children she ha.« lost count.own.s 
• r.k JO fur coat, travels by air
plane. thinks living Is fun am.'.' 

\ca babies.

LVI NATO R

THE REFRIGERATOR WITH A PLACE FOR EVERYTHING

é Think of the convenience and economy 
of “ filing”  your foods! That’s what Kel- 
vinatoT gives you — the Food File — the 
Crisper for vegetables, the Dahy Section 

for butter, eggs and cheese, the Thrift Tray for 
left-overs—and the Frost Chest with a below 
freezing temperature where fish or meat esm be 
kept fresh and wholesome—a pisce for every
thing. including the Water Cooler and Pastry Set

This new 20th Anniversary Kelvinator 
anticipate every refrigerating need of a mi 
home—gives you “4 refrigerators in I,” each fi 
automatic. There is one temperature service 
food preserv’ation on your shelves. Anodier 
cmergencY fast freezing. A  third for stotioE I 
gsme or meat indefinitely. The fourth tor k *  
and desserts. Be sure to see the ZOth 
sary i^elvinator before you buy sny

i  AHi
■ th k

T e x a ;
ANSWEIHNC 
THK CALL POR 

SEWYICK
ILOUISIANAI

P O W ER -)
L O M P A N lr

ECONOMICAL 
QUALITY
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 ̂HE 6OL0THWAITE EAGLE
Eister Card»^ Hudson Bros 
I^wis Hudson has been con

to his home by sickneso 
'l l  days.

O Y Fox Is still quite sick at 
S ir home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Shad Eacott, but Is reported Im- 
g w in g

Cotton seed cake, Sudan and 
seed —Henry Stallings St

BUke Hudson, who Is attend
ai I druggist.! meeting In Min- 
- X'ected home this

Mr and Mrs C Dew at- 
hnded the Cnamoer of Com- 
m ttct banquet In San Saba 
tMesdny night

Mr an' Mrs J A. Allen hare 
Ssi.L In Houston this week, vls- 
Blr.c tl. :r s'ln. Jack, and seeing 

;i, of the city.
Briley >f Hlbony made 

i  pli - mt call last

if iTr

ÎÎ
wife

th: W. 'k
-n l'sÂ of h: piir-
r ,,nd Mrs R £ Clcm-

K- -r Cr d! '  H'fdson Bros.
i_ f- Patterson, who w..'» 

jsnflr 1-1̂  ti hi.v home by .dckneas 
jrT'T- ' wr»k. has been tble to 
qjen« 'm-. time In his of:,r 
^  A ’ k and It Is hoped he will 
»o n  ‘'i fully recoveriHl

fd w ; received here Wed- 
ae^ rr- mtr,-: of the death of 
Mr Ct >.r!oy R Steen of Fort 
tynn. Cr'I.-> a brother of R I. 
fcer. Sr of this city Mr and 
Ma Cl', -.rlf '. Steen have made 
several v! hers In the past 
Fne;-;’ - of the family offer con- 
Ae- 1.̂  to the boreayed family 
«ad relatives

Mr. and Mrs W. C Dew were 
isltors to Brownwood yesterday. 
Mrs J M Oglesby of Center 

Jlty was In the city shopping 
Vednesday.
Easier Candles—Hudson Bros.
Cotton seed cake, Sudan and 

Cane seed—Henry Stallings St 
Co

Mrs Kelly Saylor, Mrs Chas 
Frizzell and Miss Bessie Crews 
drove over to Dallas Wednesday 
afternoon to visit friends and 
see the sights. They are expected 
home today or tomorrow 

Rev. O. C Ivins writes from 
Wliitewrtght to say he still re
members his Mills county friends 
and Is interested In politics and 
other matters In this city and 
county. His work Is moving along 
nicely and conditions arc very 
satisfactory to him..

Easter Cards—Hudson Bros. 
Miss Celia Moore, state .advis

ory nurse was here this week 
iitlne Ml.-- O- trude Kauhs 

ty i.i .lit!’, i. - and look- 
o'. T the record of the work 
t; - .’  u‘ry  she w. well

w'fh the progress being 
;n laununtz.alion among 

;i' )1 children and compllment- 
' M. Kauh highly on the ef- 

fiiieiiL -o iV.-:c she was rendering 
.f county

----------- o-------------

GASTE 1C!
Easier conies on April 1st this 
year, you know. So w hile you’re 
planning your Spring en.semhie 
—don't forget Jewelry!
 ̂We’re having a special pre- 

Kaster showing of all the new 
ideas that 1U81 has to otter. 
Kings . . . bracelets . . . ear
rings . . . clip.\. .And, of «'ourse, 
a complete selection <>f the 
newest designs in «.-itches, 
many of them in AVad.sxortb 
cases of Natiirul (¡old.

Come and sc.- this fascinat
ing new jewelry! There are 
rulors and designs tc match 
everj- type of cxMtuuie- and 
the |>rices go easy on yo’ ir 
pocket book.

I;LK( TIOX XOTICE

N >tlce Is hereby given that 
■ will be an election within 

.rd for the City of Ooldthwalte 
April 2 1934. for the purpose of 

■tins a mayor, two aldermen, 
ary and attorney, and 

re , urer
J A Hester and Lewis Hudson 

irc de.slgnated as Judges to hold 
‘.d election

H O BODKIN, 
Mayor of Ooldthwalte. Texas 

Attest: F P BOWMAN,
Secretary

“P A R A D í /

PHOENIX'^DOGGY''COLORS

1$25
•  CuUir't a light brier, fir nsTT and tnjr hrwna. Smrr baa 
a warm b--ier raat, nier with brixhtrr Sprine owtume cnlnra. 
Spnnu-rt a darkrr brigr, f.ir owal, niat, t-innamoa browns. 
Crrykuund is a grry-hrigr that gors wrtl with ereerthine. 
"Doggr" rrjors arr thr boairry shades bir your Sitin'; 
fnx-ka. In the new Shaslowlrsa trtturr, rirar as rrratal! W ii'i 
the iamuus Pbuenu Cuatun Fil Tup and Loof-nilcagi' luu:.

L. E. MILLER,
THE JEWELER

MITHODIST N ona

(Continued from page 1) 
which contained profanity. Be
yond doubt this was a mere over 
sight on the part of some one. 
But this should not occur again. 
One of our citizens from out in 
the country was heard to remark 
that this should not have been 
allowed. Then said he, "We are 
compelled to hear entirely too 
much profanity, that which we 
can not avoid, to be compelled to 
hear It In this public way and 
from the Ups of mere children." 
We trust that this may not oc
cur again.

Let us not be unmindful of the 
fact that the teachers In our 
county schools are doing a great 
work for our children. This, too, 
under circumstances that are 
very difficult and very uncer
tain. Many are now teaching 
their last school. Many will be

PubUshed In the Interest of ed
ucation by the pupils and the 
teachers of Big Valley- High 
School.

Editor-ln-chlef—Lorene McConal 
Assistant Editor—Virginia Long 
Social Editor—Virginia Dennard 
Boys’ Athletic Reporter—Alsoti 

Peok.
Humor Columnist —  Alene Mc

Conal.
Advisor—Raullne Piper.

Reporter this issue, Ruth War- 
lick.

Success at Track Meet
We are proud of the many ac- 

compUshments of our students 
at track meet last week. Big Val
ley placed In almost every entry, 
although they had splendid con
testants. The entries and results

compelled to retire under the re-
strlctlons that have been thrown 
around them, the setting of a 
standard that they can not meet. 
Some are voluntarily retiring to 
give their lives to a business that 
promises a living that can not 
be had under the stress of cir
cumstances which now obtains. 
Their Influence upon your chil
dren and mine will not.however, 
cease. The song will live though 
the composer die. J. 8 BOWLES

are as follows;

BIG VALLEY

CLASSIFIED

Easter Cards—Hudson Bros.

For Sale or Trade I have a 
team to trade for sheep, goats or 
cattle. -J. E Peck. Route 2,Oold- 
thwaite.

Well Drilling—We are prepared 
to drill water wells promptly at 
any location. Price reasonable.— 
Bleeker St Koen. Caradan.

I For Rent—Residence of four 
i rooms and hall, east of railroad. 
Address Mrs. J. M Hicks, 1002 
1-i.sk Street. Brownwood.

Lost—On Monday morning, 
j March 12th. two or three miles 
¡out of Mullln on highway be
tween Mullln and Ooldthwalte. a 
Howard watch. Finder please no
tify Barclay Martin, 714 West 
College Avenue, Coleman, Texas

Ooat Pasturage to let. All or 
part of 1800 acres of mountain 
land R W Brooks St Son.Oold- 
thwalte.

Easter Candies— Hudson Bros.
------------- o- -  - -
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t Our Buyers have been in market this 

week and we are showing lots of new 
things for Easter. . . . This will be your 
last chance for new Easter Dresses, 
Coats, Suits, Shoes, Bags and acces
sories.
The 20 per cent off on the price of all 
Dresses that have been in the house as 

long as two weeks will continue until 
after Easter.

As my letter last week went to 
New York through a mistake. I 
will give a few Items this week.

Homer Dykes spent several 
days last week with Elza Laugh- 

jlln.
Mrs. Carleta Blake spent a few 

days in Brownwood with her sis
ter, Mrs. Charles Wright.

Mrs. Ed Dephew and children 
spent the week end In Kempner 
visiting relatives.

Mmes. Ford and Lora Maund 
spent Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Joe Morgan.

Mrs J. D. Ford and girls stayed 
last week with Mrs. W. J. Ford.

Mrs. Hale and Mrs Homer 
Eckert spent one day last week | Tuesday night.

Little George Lewis, Jr., was 
born April 9, 1933, and died 
March 14. 1934. His stay was 
brief In this smitten world. For 
years there had been no baby In 
the family and the Lord gave 
Junior, seeming that the family 
and near neighbors might again 
acquaint themselves with Inno • 
cency. He was a delight to ev
eryone of the family and a rare 
attraction to us nelghlxrs. His 
physical pierfectlon Indicated 
that one day ere long he would 
become a stalwart manly man. 
God does not alway piermit us to 
have our desires. He knows best. 
I.et us thank the Heavenly Fath
er for allowing us to keep with 
us these dear little ones only a 
short time and when He calls 
them to Himself let us follow on 
in submission to His will. May 
the ble.sslngs of our Divine Lord 
rest upon the family now, so 
much crushed In sadness and 
faith and hope rest In the word 
of Jesus who said, "Suffer little 
children to come ui.to me and 
forbid them not. for such is the 
kingdom of God.”  L. L. HAYS

.. . o  — -------
NORTH BEXXETT 

We have been enjoying some 
more winter weather.

There was no church or Sun
day school Sunday on account 
of the cold weather.

Several of this community at
tended the county meet at Oold
thwalte Saturday.

Mrs. Batchelor and Lula were 
visiting In Center City Monday 
afternoon. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Hale were visit
ing Mrs. Hale’s sister, Mrs. Oecs- 
lin. Saturday and Sunday.

The Booker family were vtelt- 
Ing In the Jim Harris home on 

BLUE JAY

The lure of the big out of 
doors Is strong, yet I must forego 
the pleasure of having to tell you 
good people that Charlie Miller 
and family spent Sunday In 
Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. Otto Sykes and 
family spent the week end with 
the Reed and Sykes families.

Mr. and Mrs Mitchell gave a 
party Saturday night.

Mrs. Walter Nelson had the 
misfortune of getting her left 
hand severely injured in her 
washing machine, and is also 
quite sick with the flu.

Mr Swindle of Indian Gap was 
a Sunday visitor with his sister, 
.Mrs. Jim Hays.

Bill Hyslop and Cartwright 
Oglesby made a trip to Brecken- 
ridge Saturday. Car trouble de
layed their return until late 
Sunday night. Nobody injured 
save the car and a cow.

Dec Hartman and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. F. L. Hartman.

Mrs. Hyslop and son. Bill, and 
Mrs M. T. Cooke made a trip to 
Oatesville this week.

Ashbum Padgett spent Satur
day night with his brother, Mac 
Padgett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Long had for 
dinner Sunday J. C. Long and 
wife, Loy Long and family, Floyd 
Sykes and family, H. A. Sykes. 
Dorothy Hartman and Noma Lee 
Webb.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Weaver Is real sick.

The freeze last week was hard 
on the fruit, especially the 
peaches. A good piercentage of 
them were killed. FARMER 

------------- o-----------

Literary:
Junior declamatlon.boys’, Ger

ald Peck, first place.
Girls, Estelle Miller, first place.
Senior declamation, boys’, Al- 

son Peck, first place.
Girls, Ruth Warlick, second 

place.
Picture memory, Cartwright 

Oglesby, third place.
Track Events

Junior girls’ baseball, second 
place.

Senior girls’ volleyball, tied for 
second place.

Boys’ 440 yd. relay, first place.
Junior boys’ high Jump.Wayne 

Miller, first place.
High hurdles. Garland Patter

son, first place.
Low hurdles. Garland Patter

son. second place.
Mile run, (class B), Vernon 

Bynum, first place.
When competing with Class A 

and B schools, Vernon won sec
ond place.

Senior 440 yd. dash. Garland 
Patterson, third place.

We are Indeed proud of these 
places. The pupils, both winners 
and losers, have our slncerest 
congratulations. These winnings 
caused Big Valley to rank second 
in rural schools and we feel that 
with the improved efforts of the 
pupils and strong co-operation of 
school and community Big Val
ley will rank first next year.

Hooray for Big Valley! ! I
Our seniors girls have started 

playing baseball and we expect

C ITS  AND STAMPS

Give the Eagle your order for 
N. R. A. cuts for your advertis
ing. We can also order rubber 
stamps o f the same style.

to play some matched games IM- 
fore long. We havent elected a 
captain yet, but Intend to before 
we play. We challenge all the 
neighboring baseball teamsl

Not a Visitor, Bat a Boarder
She Isnt’ a vlsltor.but a board

er, and Mr Hale says that she 
is a very expensive, but worthy 
and Interesting boarder. Mr. 
Hale is a very Important per
son. at least in his own esteem, 
since little Miss Mildred Joyce 
came to stay at his house. She 
came last Thursday and an
nounced her Intention of stay
ing. Mr. Hule seems indeed, the 
proud father. We expect he’ll 
bring her down to visit us before 
long, and we are ready to wel
come her.

Humor
Miss Piper: I ’m tempted to 

give you an English test.
Floyd: Yield not to tempta

tion. dear teacher.
Campbell; Let me hold your 

hand.
Mary: No. thanks. It's not very 

heavy I ’ll hold It myself.
Mr Hays; Do you know why 

you flunked?
Aden. I  haven’t the least idea.
Mr Hays; Correct!

M E L B A
*  A T D C -a T L■THEATRE*

aOLOTHWAITK TCXAS

FRIDAY • SATURDAY

MARIE DRESSLER 
and

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
In

“Her Sweetheart“
(Christopher Bean)

.Monday — Tuesday

JOHN BARRY.MOKE 
in

“Counselor 
at Law“

with
BEBE DANIELS

Wednesday - Thursday 

MERCilANTS’ PROGRAM

MAE WEST 
in

‘I’m No Angel ff

NEW  SUITS, HATS, TIES, SHIRTS 
FOR MEN

W e have just received our first ship
ment of the N ew  Form-Fitting Shirts for 
young men. “They are Shaped to Fit. 
Drape in at the waist, no folds of extra 
cloth. N(J bunching at the shoulders, No  
balloon sleeves. Sleeves taper in at the 
armhole.

YARBOROUGH’S

with Mrs. W. J. Ford. |
Mrs. Dutch Smith spent Mon-' 

day with Mrs. Troy Fleming. I 
Harry Davenport of Kress 

spent a few days with Mrs. Cora 
Ford and Mrs. W. J. Ford. He 
spient two months with his son. 
Clifton, In Waslaco, and is on hit 
way home.

Fields Hines spent the week 
end with homefolk. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hines carried him back to school 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. T. J. Laughlln spent last 
I week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jane Johnson, near Nix.I J D Ford and wife helped 
Mrs. W J. Ford kill and can a 
hog Tuesday.

Mrs Ida Stevenson spent one 
evening In Mrs. Cora Ford’s 
home.

Mrs T  F. Elliott spent ’Thurs
day evening with Mrs. Joe Mor
gan.

Mrs. W. F. Luckie and two 
daughters. Miss Eva and Mrs 
Frank Russell, of San Saba 
spent Monday In Mrs W, J. 
Ford's home, also Delma Ford 
and wife of Lometa, Harry Dav
enport and Mrs. Cora Ford.

Next Saturday night and Sun
day will be Bro Nicholson’s arp- 
polntment, so let as many as can, 
be there.

Miss Greda Hines U visiting 
with Bro and Sitter Mayfield at 
Oglesby.

TH INK -
When you buy the next roll of 

fence. Be sure It is fence that 
will serve you best and save you 
money In the end. Not any fence 
but Guaranteed Zinc Insulated 
Fence made by American Steel 
St Wire Company—and sold by 
BARNES Si McCu l l o u g h  — 
Fence that Is full gauge—and 
every roll full length. Look for 
the red and blue specification 
placard In the roll of fence you 
buy, and feel satisfied that you 
have purchased the best fence

LIVE OAK

Church services were well at
tended this week end. Bro. Har
ris from Howard Payne college 
was unable to be with us. but he 
sent another young man, Bro 
Bradshaw.

The school children of Live 
Oak enjoyed a birthday cake 
baked In honor of Miss Angelina 
Weathers last week.

Mrs. C. G. Featherston and 
Mrs. Roy Simpson went to a 
quilting bee In Center City com
munity this week.

Some of the people attending 
the I.lve Oak school received 
places In the county meet.

Newt Tumllnson’s children 
started to Live Oak school this 
week.

Will Heath’s family returned 
to their home In Jones county 
this week. REPOR’TER

LATE NEWS
APPRO XIM ATELY 5c A  WEEK

WE ARE OFFERING U NTH  APRIL 1.
THE

Temple Morning News
DAILY AND SUNDAY

9 Months $ 2 .0 0  270 Days 
4 Months $X*00 120 Days

LEAVE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION AT

CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORE
OR SEE

L. E. BOOKER —  ROY HAIRSTON
SPECIAL REPRESENTAXPtC

Your Grocery
L A D I E S

We are adding to our stock 
children’s handmade dresses 
nice underwear and hosiery .reas
onably priced.

We are also opening a Ladles 
Exchange. Ask us for particulars.

We will have a new shipment 
of dresses and hats before Easter.

Let us save you money.
THE FASHION 

—  .—  ---- o--------------

FUR BEARERS BIG RESOURCE 
(Continued from page 1)

ures tabulated by Mr. Morrell 
will give an Idea of the type of 
game and Its value to the coun
ty:

Purs Marketed 1934 i Season 
In Mills County

W ill always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be rigrht if you entrust it to 
us. W e know the needs o f our cus
tomers and carry a line of Groceries 
to please them.

CORRESPONDENTS NO’IICE 
’The Eagle appreciates your 

letters, but must know who does 
the writing. Sign your name to 
EVERY LETTER. ’The name will 
not be publlahuA 

4>
Easter Üards—Hudson Bros.'

No. Kind Value
50 Badger ________ 100.00

900 Civet cat _______ .  36000
9 Mink __________ 40.50

8500 O’possum ______ . .  2975.00
0000 Skunk _________
1350 Raccoon ....____ 4050.00
8000 Ringtail c a t ____ . .  6000 00
• 50 WUd C a U ______ „  176.00

SO Wolves — —„  100 00

T o ta l------- tl6J00A0

Let US serve you with everything in 
our line, including Fresh and Cured 
Meats; Fruits and Vegetables.

Archer Grocery Co. i
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